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Hawkeyes Lose, 93-88 ail The Hawkey .. lost their first bllketb.n 
game of the still·young I"son Thursday 
night to Wichita Statt, 93 .... Set story on 
Page 5. 
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A Meeting 01 Mincls in Paris 
U.S, Ambass.dor W. Averell Harriman (left) flces reporters In 
Paris Thursd.y, along with his deputy, Cyrus Vance, lind South 
Vietnamese Vice President Nguyen e.G Ky, who is heading Sai-

gon's delegation to the Vietnam peace talks. Earlier, the U.S. 
and South Vletnames. delegations had agreed upon proposill for 
procedurlll arrangements at the now·deadlocked talks. 

"Graduate Senate Reiects 
Procedu~~for-Firing Plan 

A proposal that would set up specific 
procedures for the University administra
tion to follow when dismissing graduate 
teaching assistants was rejected by the \ 
Graduate Student Senate Tuesday night. 

In a resolution proposed by John Casey, 
'\1 Department of Philosophy, the senale 

said it wanted its Tea~hing Assistant 
Committee to meet wilh a committee from 
the Faculty Senate to continue discussing 

., 
I I 

the proposal. 
The proposal lists certain types of of· 

fenses that may result in dismissal of a 
teacqing a sistanl. In addition, it 1 i 5 t s 
appeal procedures a dismissed assistant 
may take.if he feels his dismissal was un· 
fair. 

Among the senate s obi.elron, 10 tfte 
proposal was the apptal prOCeSift thlt 
could b. 'taken by Iht grlduate instruc
tor and by the ptr"$on bringing ",. 
chlrges, usuilly the dean of the collet. 
in which the lui stant works. 
Under the proposal, the dean could re

fer the case to Pres. Howard R. Bowen if 
he were displeased with the decision of 
the judicial committee set up to hear the 
case. 

Several senators said this appeal power 
should be eliminated, however, because 
the dean was the prosecutor in the case. 

The senators also said the appeal pro
cedures for the assistants were ambigu. 

ous. Under the proposal, assistants could 
appeal their case to Bowen and to the 
State Board of Regents. 

The policy was first proposed I last 
spring by a committee of graduate in
structors in Rhetoric and core literature. 
The proposal was approved by the Faculty 
Senate and sent to the Board of Deans 
this summer. The board added to and re
vised the proposal and submitted it to the 
senate for its approval. 

If the revised proposal had been pISS· 
ed by the senllt. It would have gone to 
the Fllculty Senate for fln.1 approval. 
However, the senllte decided Instead to 
draft .nd send to Bowen a letter re
questing that a Fllcul., Senat, commit
t.. mett with the senlte committ .. 
before the proposal is placed on "'e Flc, 
ulty Sen.te Igenda, 
Senators expressed concern that thr 

document might be University policy !)e:. 
Iore they would have time to meet with 
the Faculty Senate. 

There is currently no policy concerning 
dismissal procedures in effect. 

As The Daily Iowan went to press, the 
Senate, meeting in the Old Capitol Senal e 
Chamber, was about to discuss a propo<;;tl 
by Jim Sulton, Department of English, 
that condemned the Code of Student Life 
and asked ihat the senate have a voice in 
all proposals concerning the code. 

,I Pilot Endorses FlllAs 
The controversial F111A fighter plane 

received unqualified endorsement Thurs
day night from an Air Foree pilot who 
has had two years experience with the 
plane. 

Lt. Col. James Randall, test project or
ficer rO!· the Fl1lA at Nellis Air Force 
Base, Nev., prai ed the plane's perform
ance, calling it one of the best that he 
has ever flown. 

Randall, speaking to about 200 cadets 
and officers a t an All' Force ROTC ban
quet in the Union Ballroom, said much of 
the criticism that the plane has r~eived 
from the press was unfounded. 

Although thl'Ce planes were IDSt in 
Southeast Asia, Randall said thal the 
FillA was nol prematurely assigned to 
combat. 

The F1l1A was tested in nearly every 
'" condition that it might encounter at Air 

Force ba es around the world, Randall 
said. 

According to Randall, a malfunctioning 
stabil1~cr control which was blamed for 
the lassell of the first three planes has 
been COI1'ected. 

Other dlf(iculties encounlered soon af· 
ler the FlllA became operational were 
cauSl)(! by lack of experienced mainte-

2 Killed, 1 Hurt' 
, 

, In Car Accidents 
Two persons were killed and another 

I Was Injured in two separate auto accidents 
near Jowa lIy Thursday afternoon. 

Ester II. Bontrager, 46, Kalona, wa. 
pronounced dead on arrival at General 
HORpital aft e I' the car she was driving 
slrUck a bridge abuttment five miles 
southwest of Iowa City on Highway I. 
There were no other perSOns lnvolved in 
the accident, which occurred about 3:45 
p.m. 

A econd aeddent resulted in the death 
01 Clarence J , Reinhart, 63, Solol'. Hos· 
pilaU zed was Merlin Bowman, 35, West 
Point, Ncb., who was listed in good condi
tion with facial lacerations Thursday 
nlghl at Mcrcy Hospital. 

nance and support crews. Randall said, 
but he feU these problems had been work
ed out. 

Randall said that the number of major 
accidents involving the Flll A was sub
stantially lower per 15,000 hours of flying 
time than that of other operatiOnal Air 
Force planes. 

Even though the plane was heavier than 
the designers had planned, causing the 
shorte~ range of the FlllA, Randall 
said that the plane could still fly the At
lantic Ocean non-stop without refueling. 

"I ~trongly feel that the Fll1A will en
hance the Air Force position," Randall 
said. 

News in Brief 
WASHINGTON - Her 11th child, an 

eight·pound, four-ounce daughter, was 
born to Ethel Kennedy, widow of Sen. 
~obert F. Kennedy, at Georgetown Uni
versity Hospital. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Student strikers 
pelted police with a sudden barrage of 
rocks and scuffled with club-swinging 
highway patrolmen in tbe latest San Fran
cisco State College disorder. The brief 
afternoon clash was touched off when of
ficers watching a long, noisy rally moved 
in and arrested a student wanted on previ
ous charges. 

ROME - Christian Democrat leader 
Mariano Rumor formed Italy's 29lh post
war government. He became premier of 
a revived center·left coalition Cabinet of 
Christian Democrats and Socialists, end
ing six months of political crisis. 

DES MOINES - Iowa's military draft 
quota for February has been set at 589 
men by the Pentagon, the largest call·up 
since last May when 666 Iowans were 
called, Iowa Selective Service officials 
said. Nationally, February's draft call has 
bee n set at 33,700 the higbest monthly 
quola in eight months. 

WASHINGTON - North Vietnam will 
allow captured American pilots to receive 
postcards and ChrIstmas gifts, the State 
Department announced. 

- AP WIrephoto 

Nixon Cabinet 
Gets IFree Hand l 

On Appointees 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - President-e1ect 

Richard M. Nixon gave the members of 
his Republican Cabinet broad authority 
Thursday to seek and sel~t their own 
top assistants, but indicated he will re
tain veto power. 

"The final approval would have to be 
given by the president," said Herberl G. 
Klein, Nixon's director of communications. 

But Klein said Nixon told the 12 Cabinet 
officers they can select their own deputy 
and assistant secretaries and other top 
aides. 

The idlmt-clect, his chosen White 
House assistants and the Cabinet team 
mel in the Board Room of Washington's 
Shoreham Hotel. 

Aftel' the day.long brl&fing of the 
Nixon team, the president.elect visited 
the White House for a 65·mlnute conyer· 
sation with Johnson in the Pr.,ident', 
office. 
Cameramen were admitted for 30 sec

onds of picture taking at the end of the 
huddle. 

As the reporters were leaving, Nixon 
was heard to inquire, "Is that a real fire
piace'l .. John son assured him that the 
office h~ a real fireplac@, 

Meanwhile. Mrs. Nixon, her daugbter 
Tricia and th.e incoming Cabinet wives 
were being entertained in the President's 
house by Mrs. Johnson. 

Members of the incoming Cabinet and 
their departing counterparts attended a 
reception at the State Department. 

The Cabinet meeting was an eight-hour 
day of lectures, briefings, questions and 
answers. Nix()ll was preser1 for a portion 
of the meeting. 

About 7S people w .... on h.nd fol' the 
hotel session, IImong them the wives of 
the president-elect lind tM Cabinet 
choices. 
Klein said Nixon opened the meeting 

by urging that the Cabinet "follow up 
heavily on his concept that this be an open 
government ... 

He said the presjdent-el~t then urged 
that, as Cabinet officers select the i r 
dep~r..ies B11d assistantJS, they look not for 
the immediate impact of an appointment 
but for men who "would be halled for 
tbeir work six months or a year fro m 
now." 

Nixon his spokesman reported, said the \ 
sub-Cabinet appointments should be rep
resentive of "a basic crosssection of the 
American population." He said it should 
include Democrats, members of all racial 
and ethnic groups, people fro m all eee
tions of the nation. 
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Regents Sell Bonds 
At High Interes't Rate 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
DES MOlNES - Conducting a sale in 

what was termed "an all·lime high per-
1i<XI" for bond sales, the State Board of 
Regents Thursday was forced to swallow 
a 51,f, per cent interest rale 0lI Univenit;y 
revenue bonds. 

Meeting here, the regents accepted the 
bids 0lI $7.5 mill ion in revenue bonds to 
finance a University -of [owa auditorium 
and a recreation bulJding. Bonds lor both 
structures were sold to the low bidder, 
John uveen & Co., Inc., of Chicago, but 
not without board consideration of post
pooing both projects or financing the in
itial slages oC the projects through short
term bank loans. 

The Nuveen firm lisLl>d a 5.5698 per cent 
net interest rate on $2,125.000 of recrea
tion building bonds and a 5.5679 per cent 
net interest rate on $5.5 million of audi
torium bonds. Both bonds will be retired 
over a 4O-year period. 

Paul D. Speer, head of a munJcipal fi
nancial consulting firm, said the bids 
were "good faith bids that renect the 
market and a litUe more than the mar
ket." Speer said he had anticipated a 5~ 
per cent interest rate on bonds. 

* * * 
Regents Request 
Legislative Delay 
On New College 

DES MOlNES (.4'1 - The State Board 
of Regents recommended on a 7 to 2 vot 
Thursday that the 1969 Iowa Legislature 
defer establishment of a new slate college 
in western Iowa. 

"U might be two decades before such 
an institution is justified," said Regent 
Jonathan Richards of Red Oak. 

The regents said last monlh tbat the 
best site for the proposed college would 
be Atlantic. but several of them made it 
<:lear at that time that (1;ey Ol'posed the 
school. 

The regents ~eceiv.d II report from I 
consulting firm whiclT indicated the,.. 
"are no mljor gaos In hIgher educlltlon
III offerings In 10wlI," 
The firm , Cresap, McCormick and Paget 

of Chicago, recommended that a separate 
and intensive study of the need for a 
fourth state institution of higher education 
be made. 

Although that firm had only been di
rected to study the role, scope and Inca-
1.ion of a western Iowa college, most of 
the regents agreed with its conclusion that 
there ' no present need for the school. 

However, Stanley Redeker of Boone, 
said he favored a new study of the col
lege's feasibility. 

"I I:eally am not in favor of blanket 
denial." Redeker said in opposition to the 
majority decision to oppose establishment 
of the college at this time, 

The other regent who backed the 
school, Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield of Des 
Moines, .greed that further study might 
be wile. 
Voting for Richards' molion to recom

mend again t the proposed college were 
Thomas A. Louden of Keokuk. Ned E. 
Perrin of Maoleton. Ralph H. Wallace of 
Mason City, Melvin H. Wolf of Waterloo, 
Casey Loss of Algona and William B. 
Quarton of Cedar Rapids. 

The 1967 legislature appropriated $500,-
000 to finance studies and site selection 
Cor the wesl:ern Iowa college. Regents at 

, lbat time opposed the .idea. 
The regents' vote Thursday endorsed 

the WSilion of the Iowa Coordinating 
Council for Post High &hool Education 
which contended that programs at the 
University of lowa, Iowa State University 
and the University of Northern Iowa 
should be adequately funded before a new 
college is created. 

The regents also said their opposition to 
tbe new school was based on the record 
budget requests of the three existing uni· 
versitdes and the ever· growing area com
munity college system. 

H_ .... It""" WIlliam Querton, 
Cedar Rapids. obi'cted .. PlY"" mere 
ttI.n 5 ,.,. ClInt In....... MI the bond,. 
"I think tfte 1nt.1'ftf rat. I. too h I I h 
for us .nd I would favor tum'", ...... 
bid. down," Qu ....... uld. 
He suggested the possibilitr of a tbr~ 

year bank loan to finance part. 01 t b • 
projects and the postponement 01 bood 
sales. 

Regent JOlIafuan Richards, Red Oak, 
also objected to the hieh Ioterest rate and 
suggested postponing the projects. 

In Augu t, the regenll had IOJd bonds 
to finance an auditorium at Yowa state 
University and were quoted a 5.078 per' 
cent in~ rate from the purchM«. 
Speer said the regents could not expect 
that low an interest rate in the f~ 
able future. 

During the discussion, Gene Strand
berg, a Des Moines lin8llcial consul lint. 
told the regenta that they had picked a 
bad time to sell bonds. Accordlng to 
Strandberg, all bids received 0lI the banda 
were good, considering that the Inl:.arest 
rates on bonds were al an all-tlme high. 

Strandberg said the regeDls would have 
received better Interest rates had the 
bonds been sold in October or November. 

The retents voted. by • 7 to 2 m.,..ln. 
to aceapt the bids and .w.rd the bend 
.. I •• to the NuvMft firm. Qu.rtwn and 
Richards celt the dl_tlnl 'It'" III 

both bond ••• le resolution •• 
In other acUOlI, the regents d.iJJcuased 

e tablishing a Graduate Study Centec I.n 
the Quad-Cit.ies area, Representatives 
from the University of Iowa have been 
meeting with representatives from DUn
o' coUeges and universities to work out 
a cooperative institution that offers erad
uate work in the Davenport·Bettendorf
Moline·Rock I land area. 

Willard Boyd, vice president for aca· 
demic afrairs at th University, prHeQt,o 
ed several proposals to the re nls. Tbe 
regents asked thalooe of ~, a Pf'OpouI 
for the institution's incorporatiOll, be re
draCt.ed by the committee. 

Boyd &hi the proposed in. Utution would 
be a "codification of existing pr8ctiee~ 
with a little more str on inter tate c0-
operation .. , 

He said tb major area of study would 
be engineering, education and businesa 
administration. 

At present. the UnlvlI'llty c.nductl 

.,.,..,.Itn ..mce e...... .. the 0-1 
Cltief -.. The ,.1$ aM Inltitutiell 
"'auld en_Ie ~ .. ww4I ....... ,I' ..... ... at any If the '"'""-
e"t.,.. ... n""'-seMeI NtI .. T. ,... 
eeIv. a f' ..... .,,... ftwn ...... 
e .... hewtver, • studtftt ...,hI ..... 
to talt ....... COUfWs en ~ 
Boyd aid the committee hoood ... ... 

gin the ,rllduat:e proeram by fall . 
Eight IChooIJ have been wnine on the 

project in additJoo to the Unlwnlty. They 
are: Iowa state Univenity, Univenky 01 
Northern Iowa, Marycreat Cdlece. Au
tustana CoUete, Univenity 01 IlliDoIs, 
Southern Jllinols Unlvenlty, Norihern n
linols Univeraity and Western llIinoil UIlI
VW ity. 

Operating costa for the proera.m will be 
paid by illinois and Iowa coIlect!ll and the 
communitlea In the Quad..at.iea _. 
Boyd said. The Iowa share 01 the rlt'lt 
year'lI operatin, COIt.I Is upeet«i to be 
$20,000. 

The ~ents restat~ an earlier board 
posiilon that no .legIelative appropriation 
be requested tor the project.. which they 
did approve OIl a three-y~ trial buia. 
However, the regents &ranted the three 
Ilate scbools the power to reallocate CI!C" 
lain ar as of their bud gets to pay the 
$20,000 . 

The committee had proPOSed that 1 h e 
l.n!Iijt,utJOlI be incorporated. Richards o:.r 
jected to the incorporation beea ,be 
laid, "lt leods an aura 01 peI1Jlalll!llCe to 
the experimental project." 

High Court to Hear 
Renewa I Case Today 

Iowa City', urban r._.1 wit II 
scheduled te be .... rd teclay befor. the 
Stlte Sup ... me Court In Ott t.Wntt. 
The Mlrinl I, Nt to betln It 1 p.m. In 
ttl. C..,11oI Bulldl",. 

The court I. to decide wheth.r thrH 
Iowa City councilmen rnay Ict on a 
proposed $13 mllllo" downtown urb,n 
r.new.1 prol.ct. The JohnS01t County 
District Court ""led Mlrch U that 
May1M' LOf'en L. Hlck'nan, .nd Coun
cllrnen Robert J. Connell .nd Robert 
H. Lind wtre Inellgibl. to .et on the 
project Mc.UH of I conflict Gf Int.rltt. 

S .. story P ... 3, 

Rights Group to Increase 
Discrimination Hearings 

DES MOINF..s I-" - '!'hI' Iowa Civil 
Rights Commission warned landlords, em
ployers and hotel keepers Thursday not to 
mistake the commission's record of con· 
ciliation for weakness. 

Persons or businesses against whom 
complaints of racial discrimination have 
been filed with the commi ion "are going 
to find out in the next year thal our orders 
and public hearings al'e going to be much 
more noticeable," aid Dr. Donald Bole. 
of Ames, a commi ion member. 

Only once in its two year of exi tence 
has the commission held a public hearing 
on a complaint oC racial discrimination. 

Most of the 85 form.1 complaints filld 
with tht commission havt been settled 
through conciliation of pllrtlts or hne 
been dismissed for lack of evidence or 
lurisdiction, commission officials Slid. 
Mrs. Elliolt Full of Iowa City, former 

chnirman of the commission, aid that de· 
spite a "generally good record," there 
had been cases in which a second or third 
com!>laint had been filed against an em
ployer or landlord who had been party to 
conciliation. 

Code IViofationl 

By SOS Probed 
No decision ha been made as to wheth· 

er a meeting held Wednesday night by 
Students Cor a Democratic Society rSDSl 
was in violation of lhe Code of Student 
Life, accordin" to Roger D. Augustine, 
associate dean of students. 

Augustine said Thursday that he would 
meet with other University officials to 
determine whether the SDS meeting had 
bel>n registered with the Office of Space 
Assignment. SDS officials said al the 
meeting that it had been registered, but 
Augustine said that it had not . 

The Code states that all functions con
du~t<XI in University facilities must be 
registered with the University at least 
a week in advance. 

The meeting Wednesday was held in 
Phillips Hall Auditorium. 

The meeting was held to demonstrate 
support for three students charged with 
violating the Code. 

After the meeting, about 200 SDS mem
bers and supporters went to a meeting in 
the Old Capitol Senate Chamber of the 
Committee on Student Conduct (esc), 
which was held to determine whether the 
esc had jurisdiction .in trying the three 

"We've got tn d termine when IH' af 
tempt to conciliate a co wbether thPy 
are just saying they will comply or wheth· 
er they really mean it," Mrs. Fuji said. 

A 1965 Jaw creating the Civil Rlgh t.s 
Commi sion giv it authorily to i ue an 
order for compliance after a public hear· 
ing on a complaint. 

Failure to comply with the order 
m.kes the dtfend.n, lublect to contempt 
of court, 
Dr. Harry Harper oC Fort Madi OQ, 

chairman of the commi sian. sald public 
hearings were the commission' best weap
on against diSCrimination. 

"Adverse publicily is the bigg t sti~k 
we hav~," Haroer said. He added that he 
received unsolicited letters from many 
companies "telling me how good they 
are." 

'Mrs. Max Goldman or Fore l City. a 
member of the commi ion. aid he had 
bCEn que lioned about the le"al powers 
of the commission by a group of bu ines . 
men who were trying to find. out "how 
far they could go wiLhout getting into 
trouble." 

ThOll Ire the kind of people, ,aid 
BoIel, who ".re tht ones whll Icr.,m 
loudest for I,w and order." 
"Y ," sald Harrer, "they would like 

law and oMer so that they can circum· 
vent it." 

In other bu iness, Commission Director 
Devid Mullin report.erl thal ooe state .gen. 
cy was doing busine s with a firm using 
II versoMel agency tllat was operating out
side the state civil rights law. 

The personnel agency. Mullin said, will 
provide an all-white work force for com
panies which request that no blacks be 
included. 

TM comminion will file a compl.int 
against the personn., 1gency, hi said. 

Mullin said the discrimination was di5-
covNed when the tale agency asked that 
the commission investigate the company, 
which is now doing busines with the stale. 
He refu ed to llame the state agency. the 
company or the personnel agency. 

British Army's Tactic: 
Lilce It or Leave It 

LONDON til - You can try out the Bri l· 
ish anny on apJll'oval now. IC you don 
like it, you remain a civilian with fou r 
days' pay, amounting tD ,1UlO, in your 
pocket. 

Highway Patrolmen said Reinhart was 
traveling north on H1gbawy 1 hall a mile \ 
norlh of Solon when his car crossed the 
ccntcl' line and entered the path 01 Bow
man's truck . which wa going SQuth. 

SAIGON - U.S. marines and North Vie~
namese troops battled inside the demili
tarized zone for the second time since all 
attacks on North Vietnam w ere halted 
Nov. 1. Fighting broke out when about 150 
marines moving out from The Rockpile, a 
combat base, ran Into 200 North Vietnam
ese six miles to the northwest, the U.S. 
Command reported. 

Draft Inductee Arrives In Style 
studcnts. Britain bas DO draft, and IIICII persua-

The esc meeting was adjoumed. Tbe &lon to recndt manpower. A tri8l center 
committee went into a eloled session In near Bath oller! men a (our~y look at 

The Dccidenl occurred about 4 p.m. 
The fatalities were the 17th and 18th In 

Jobnson County till. year. - 8y The Auoclatld, Pres. 

A former Brown Unlyerlity student, Raymond Fr.nchmAn of Berkel.y Hei,hts, N.J., 
arrive. It the Proyldence, R.I., Inductloll cent.r clad in top hat and tllils Thursday. 
H. r.fuMd induction Into the Army. ~ AP WI~ 

another room of Old Capitol while SDS the aclllY to decide if it's (or them. It uses 
conducted its oWn meeting in the SeaaLe.a entkementa liIt:e usigDed duty. such u 

. CbamlI« '- ~ parachutiIt, tailor ... cook. J 



AND eOMMINT 

'1tIDAY, DICIM.11t 13, 1961 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

A parable 
A par.hle : once there was t tremen

dously over-eager group of football 
fans who decided tha.t they ought to 
play the game. 

They rl.ft onto the Held during a 
game, intercepting passes, tackling op
posmg players, stealing the ball when 
the teams are in huddles, and in the 
process of trying to help they turned 
the game into mayhem, getting the 
officials Ulgry, a.s well a.s the players 
on both teams and many of the other 
spectators. Finally, the game was 
stopped because of the di.!turhance 
,and the ''home team" got chalked up 
with a loss. 

The group of fUlS withdrew, angry 
that it ha.d been excluded, shouting 
thlt since they bought tickets, they 
should be aUowed to play without try
ing out for the team. 

"We think we're just as good as the 
players are,· they told the home team's 
coach. HIf you reaDy want a winning 
football season you should let every
body play." 

The ooach replied, "If you waat to 
be on the t .... by all mMDJ try out 
dUrUg p"lctiee leason. W. (lU't let 
everybody play, because there are 
certain rules we have to follow, even 
l£ we don't necessarily li1ce those rules 
all the time." 

-rhe hell with your rules," the fIN 
shouted. "You can't win the game 
playing by those rules with the team 
you've got. Let us plaYr Uld let us 
mach., too, and we'll win games for 
you: 

The coach started to lose hi.! tem
per. "If you want better players, go 
out and recruit them, If you want to 
change the rules, petition the NCAA. 
But you can't just start out doing it 
your way. I'd like to win games, but 
this is the only way possible at present 
to do it." 

The little group of (ans got angrier 
and held a secret meeting. "Our e'Oach 
and players aren't really interested in 
winning games," they decided, "So 
we've got to take Ilclion. Our goal i.! 
twofold: first, we mu~t get rid of the 
collch and the team, so we can play; 
and second, we want to make touch
downs and win by any means possible 
- we'll break every rule of the game 
if we have to - beJcause winning 
football games is the most important 
thing." 

So at the next home football game, 
they locked their own coach and play
ers in the drMsing room and ran onto 
the .Geld. Again, they broke every rule 
in the book, while the opposing team 
and the officials try to keep their pati
ence. 

Finally ,the opposing team got an
gry and threw the group of would-be 
players out, and the oflicials decided 
to close the stadium. Eventually, the 
home team was eliminated from com
petition by the regiOlla}' athletic OOD

ference, and the home team perma
nently 10sUts chance ever to win an-

other football game. 
The point of this little story Is that 

over-eager fans ostensibly had the 
same goal as the players, the coach, 
and all the other fans who were con
tent to buy tickets and sit in the sta
dium, cheering for the home team 
and supporting its continued exist
ence. But that one group of fam ruin
ed it for everybody else - not because 
they were inherently eviL but because 
they didn't really want to play the 
same game and were too much ob
sessed with the importance of who 
they were and what they were doing. 

The Daily lowan has been editorial
izing against the Code of Student Life 
for several weeks. Also opposing the 
Code is the Committee on Student 
Life, the Student Senate, the Student 
Body President, the New University 
Conference, SAE fraternity, a group 
of French and Italian studl3nts, one 
whole Hoor of Il men's dOnnitory. and 
assorted students and faculty mem
bers. And SDS. 

SDS claims to be opposed to the 
Code also, and demands its repeal. 
We have sided with SDS on that 
point. So have, we think, a majority of 
the students. 

But Wednesday night's calculated 
disruption of the Committee on Stu
dent Conduct's pr&-hearing conference 
by members of SDS did more to pre
judice the Comm1ttee to uphold the 
Code and kick SDS off oampw than 
anything that group has done 10 far. 

We defend SDS' right to remain 011 

campus - we will continue to do so. 
When the University starts judging 
people and organizatiOn! by their poli
tical beliefs, then every student's 
rights will cease to exist. We also 0p
pose the Code as it now exists ~ and 
we'll continue to do that, too. 

SDS' stated goal is to abolish the 
Code and obtain amnesty for the three 
students and their own organJzation 
that have been charged under provi
siom; of the Code. We agree with that 
goal. 

But SDS' actions, which have be
come more and more disnlptive lately 
for no apparenL reason, seem deliber
ately intended to get the organization 
booted off-campus, to gain sympathy 
for the group and for its overaU, long
term local obje tives - which have 
never been satisfactorily revealed. 

SDS seems to want to make things 
worse instead of better. We don't go 
along with that, 

While an Imjust war rages on, while 
the gu U between the rich and the 
poor widens even in this country, 
while inherent racism is a fact even 
at this University , .. SDS is doing 
its best to extinguish our own precious 
civil liberties, either consciously or 
unconsciously. 

We will continue to defend SDS' 
rights, but it isn't easy. 

- Roy Petty 

me-TIoily Iowan 
The Dally Jowan II written and edited by Rudent. and Is governed by a board of fiv. 

ItUdent trustees elected b, tnt student bod, and four trustees appointed by the presideDt 
of the University. The opinions exprellled in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
clIMidered thOle of the writer. of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
01 the Unlverlity, an1 gnJUp allOclattd witb the Univeralty or the staff of the newspaper. 
publltlled by Iwdaal PubUeaU ... ,,- lac .. C_ Tru .... l, loord .f Stu"'" 'ubllc.tlenl, IIle .• 
.lIIlIeatlGIY Ce .. t.r. la ... CltJ. 10 .... d&iIY Bnb ReyuoldloJl, A2; Mlb Dohert)', G; J.", 
.nept lunda,. and lIenda7, oil 1 ••• 1 holf- ry Patten AI; MIJI:. Finn. ,uil' Dlwn W\I· 
da,.L J:ntered U _6IId "IIM _t"r .t the Ian. A~ trld L. Morrllon. Co .,. of La .. ; 
pelt effie •• t lo .. a CltJ UJlder tile An of John II. IJrellUler. Seholll of ;'oUJ'naU.; 
CO".,. .. of Marth t. 1m. Willi .... C. Murray, Dep.rtmlnt of Enllllh; 
_________ ~.'--___ and WUII.m P. Albrecht, Deportment of Eco· 
TIM "-" ... ,,.. II entltl.' .. c1u .... " te nomlcs. 
tIla u.. fllr republleatle.. of III loeal .. 1"1 , 1111 .. ~ WIIIII'" "11IIt ,rtated In thil ae ..... per II .111 u .U AP U I ... ' .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 
ae ... and dIIp.tehlL 'dtter .... , ... , ... '.'., .... , Cheryl A .... ld .. n 

..... Utt.r ....... .......... . Dlnnll latll 
.u ..... I'tI." ..... , .,. ........ III I_a CItJ ellY Utt.r , .. , ..... ,...... D.v. MlI'I.I" •• 
110 per ,I'" Ia ad •• ne.; ilia month ••. 10~ e.Unlv.nlty Utt.rs ......... . ,. lUI Ion"'1 
tIlree .lInUl. • All mall lU"-riptlOftl iU Ch.rtl C,I. 
per y .. r; ~ _iIt .... ttl; th ..... ollthl tID. ~:::rt:d~I:I~or ":::::::::::::::::: ~:;~ .~~: 
DI.' m",,., tr_ 1I00a t. mldJllOl t. re"" 
news Items and announeementsla 'I'IiII DaD)' 
Iowan, Bdltorlll offIeel ara In tho COJll.unl. 
e.tleu Center. 

DI14 121""91 If rea d\l~ Bet Heem ,.eII' bJ 
by 7:10 I,". 1viI,.,. effort will lie .... to 
correct th. I~r witll tb. non lllue. DI elJ'. 
~ulltton office houri n. ' :110 tG 11 ' .111, Mon
da)' tllrau,h Friday. 

L C. 

11I1t.,I.1 ..... 'IItter .....•• • . . .. It., ,.tty 
Chief 'h .... '.'h.' ,., ........ ,' Da.. Luck 
"'""I".nt NIWI 'IItter .,.... D.bIIy Dln •• an 
...UIII.nl Ctty .lIlter ., ..... lIaln •• eh, ..... ' 
AIII".nt .... ,.. .dtt., •• ... Chuck It ...... . 
Aul".nl 'h .... '.""or ... .. ... '.ul F.,r.nl 
'ntert.lnllltnt Ulter "'., ., .. " .. '1.'1 II .. ' 
.lIlterlal Ad.I •• , .. , ... , .. , . , ~ L •• 'r.wn 
'h.rtl.I... Dll'ICter ..... ,... a.y Du,,_ .. 
Locol Ad M.n ... r , ......... elluck Harln.tt 
Clrcul."on Man •• or ....... ,'. JI .... I C .... ln 

'Down the, chimney Dick Nixolas 
came with a bound' 
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esc chairman announces 
2 pre-hearing conferences 

The ""ewl"_ I.".r w.. toM 10 Stu
detlh fOf' • Democr.tlc Seclety (50S) by 
J.m .. II. Cvrtls, C:h.lrma", C:ommlttee 
on Stvtlent CDnlluct (C:SC), Dec. 12, 19", 
aM I, r.prlntM h.re II public IIOtle. of 
• h •• rln, by CSC. 

This will notify you that the Committee 
on Student Conduct has scheduled the 
continuation of the prehearing conference 
.which was rocessed on Wednesday even
ing. Dec. 11. 1968, as follows : opportunity 
for representatives of Students for a Dem
ocratic Society to meet with the Commit
tee on Student Conduct for prehearlng con· 
ference will be provided on Monday, Dec. 
16 at 7:30 p,m, in the Purdue Room oC the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The purpose of this prehearing confer
ence is to clarify procedures and rules per
taining to the submission of the written 
briefs requested by my letter and enclos
ure thereto dated Dec. 10, 1968. 

This meeting will be a closed meeting AS 
authorized by Section A,S. (a) of the docu
ment entitled "Judicial Structure to Han
dle Student Misconduct at the University 
of Iowa." You have been furnished with 
a copy of Lhis document as an enclosure Lo 
the originial letter from this Committee 
concerning the charges which are current
ly pending against Students for a Demo
cratic Society. 

Students for a Democratic Society Is In
vited to send not more than three repre
sentatives to this prehearing conference. 
This limitation to three representatives Is 
in accordance with paragraph A,2. of the 
document "JUdicial Structure to Handle 
Student Misconduct at the University of 
lowa." which section specifies the rules to 
be followed by the Committee on S~ent 
Conduct in proceedings concerning student 
organizations. In order that a technicality 
shall not constitute an unreasonable 0b
stacle to the orderly conduct of its busl· 
ness the Committee on Student Conduct 
has interpreted the term "accountable 
student officers of the organization" con
tained In Section A.2 as applicable to the 
steering committee of SOS which existed 
at the time that the violations of the Code 
of Student Life are alleged to have occur
red, i.e., Nov, 1. 1968. It is our understand· 
Ing that the steering committee at t hat 
time consisted of Timothy Hyde. Richard 

W. Long, and Daniel Cheeseman. We hope 
Lhat you will concur that this representa
tion is reasonable. However, i( the Stu
dents for a Democratic Society wishes to 
designate other persons in lieu of the 
named individuals. we will meet with 
Ihem at the lime and place designated. In 
no event will more than threa persons rep' 
resenting SDS be admitted Lo the meeting 
room. 

Jllm •• F. Curti., Chairman 
Commilt .. on Student CDnduet 

* * * Th. following It'ter WIS sent tD J.r-
rold SI8'5, Kenneth Wessels, and Dan 
C:hHsemlln by Jam.s F. Curtis, Chair
man, C:ommltt.. on Student CDnduct 
(CSC:), Dec. 12, '968, a n II I. reprlntM 
h 41 r. as public notlc. of • hearing by 
CSC. 

You are hereby notified tbat the Com
mittee on Student Conduct has scheduled 
the continuation of the prehearing con
ference which was recessed on Wednesday 
evening, Dec. 11, 1968. as follows: oppor
tunity for the individual students against 
whom charges are pending (Jerrold Sies, 
Kenneth Wessels, Dan Che(>seman) to 
meet with the Committee on Student 
Conduct [or a prehearing conference will 
be provided Friday. Dec. 13 (today), 4:30 
p.m. in the Grant Wood Room, Iowa Mem
orial Union, 

The purpo e of this meeting Is to have 
a prehearing conference witll those pBr
ties directly concerned to clarlIy the pro
cedures and rules related to the filling of 
the written briefs requesLed by my leUer 
and the enclosure thereto, dated Dec. 10, 
1968. 

This will be a closed meeting as author
Ized by Section A.S (a) of the document en
titled "Judicial Structure to Handle Stu
dent Misconduct at the University ot 
Iowa," A copy o[ this document was 
furnished to you a~ an enclosure to the 
original letter from this Commiitee con
cerning the char~es against you wl\ich are 
currently pending. 

You are invited to attend this meeting 
for the purpose previously stated, and you 
are authorized to bring wiLh you one per
son of your choice who may act as an ad
viser. 

Jllm.s F. Curtis, Chairman 
Com mitt .. on Student Conduct 
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Parking regulations called 'illogical' 
T. the NitII': 

As I passed the Union on SUnday mom
Ing at 8: 45 I saw a meter maid enfllrcing 
parking regulations. She gave tickets to 
the only two cars parked In the lot. 

The term "parking regulation" seems 
to have become one of those labels which 
keys a meaning other than its literal one, 
like "riot control." (Who ever heard of a 
controlled riot?) "Parking regulation" lit
erally means "the regulation of parking." 
It Implies that there are not enough park· 
ing space. to hold the cars which want to 
park It a given place Ind at I given time. 
It is Intended to give everyone a fair ' 
chance at getting a parking plsC'e. This Is 

II, Jell"", Hart 

why parking need not be regulated on the 
Sahara Desert or in the Canadian north 
woods , This why sa id meter maid was not, 
I repeat. not regulating parking. The only 
way to regulate parking when Lhere are 
more spaces than cars is to put Ihe meter 
on the car and fine the owner of the park
ing space when the time expires. 

For those who get all choked up by trite 
phrases, I'll say that Ihis is justice un
tempered by mercy, the letter of the law 
instead of the s p i l' i t. But to me, even 
though J don't have a car, it is ridicuious
Iy, maddeningly, illogical. 

Chrlstoph.r B.rk.r, A2 
1144 Quallr.n,l. 

BErnE BAILEY 

O.K, Kf..lOW·Ir:A1-I../~ 
0tJE:~~: 
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, NSA accuses colleges 
of linstitutional racisml 

(R.prlnted frem the Chrenlel. ef 
HI,h.r Educ.tlon, Dec. " 1961.) 

By JAMES W •• RANN 
NOTRE DAME, Ind. - A Nat.ional !!tu· 

dent AssociaUon (NSAJ conf~ hflre 
hIllS urged students to demand thU e,c. 
crediting agencies withdraw accrtditaUm 
of their collegea and 1lIlivenitJee "for 
practicing white racl8l1l conaoiously or un
consciously ... 

One 8lrategy in this approach would be 
to have recent graduates In educatkln 
write letters 8t.atlng that their training 
had lII·prepared them 1.0 tMch In Chetto 
schools or to meet the needs 01 mJnorlty-
group studetU. . 

The 2fO .tuclet!tt .t the confe,...,u' '" 
I/lnstltutl".1 rICI",," __ ...,...,1 th.t 
.vch .".. .. Ul'lt, re .... tN .t m."y ""I
v.rslti.s with acc""(NIIYIII. ,wlltlty, 
woulll eventu.lly I.M .ccrfdltlrt_ as
socl.tlons to In.l.t '" mII'I __ s In 
black history .nll culture, Inttns1f1N r .. 
cruitm.nt of bllCk Ituclents, .tnd 1_1f1e 
preparation for teachl", mlntrlty _II. 
IIrIII_ 
The plan 1.0 pressure accrediting 'gf)l1' 

cies was ooe of lleverlll tactics outlined in 
the roul'.<fay NSA meeting at the Univer
sity of Notre Dame, attended by .tudenlll 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

TD the Mltor: 
"This hardly seems like a toreiIA .. 

signment. AmeriC8ll5 are more like South 
Africans than any people I've met." -
Vere Stock, Union of South AfriCI ClIIIIIUl 
General to the United state.. 

Nat Turner, and his fellow slave revolu
tionists, killed 55 whites in the 48 00ur8 
of their insurrection. AccordiD. to all 
available accounts. including local news
paper tordes, the victirna were exectted 
without any torture, mutilation, leXual 
abuses, etc. 

In the first 24 bours of white ntallation 
120 slaves and black freed men were 
slaughtered, suffering lIIlXuai mutilatiM, 
abuses, and torture that one Army com
mander refused to describe because the 
offenses were too "repulsive." Aft« 24 
boors the count was lost and it is imJlOll
sible 1.0 even guess how many slaves and 
free black men were maimed and murd
ered in the weeks and even mom Ihat 
followed, 

A small minority of whlte8 proteeted. 
The majority. as usual, remained silent. 
But the most revealing reaction to the 
revenge taken by the wbitM and their 
military and vigilante toolJ Willi taken by 
slaveownel's who lost slaves in the m.u
s<"cres. "Petitf.':>n after petitioo was sub
S~lJllcntly pres~nled to the legislature, 
asking comPl'.n5;>.!ion for slaves thUl! M

sas..<;inated wit!IOU" trial." 

Is it an accident Ul&t Thoma. Jeilll'8Oll . 
originally wrote in the Declaration at In
dpp!'nde'l'lce thr.:t mall Iw.I the right to 
"We, Liberty and tM pursuit 01 Proper
ty," and later caang<:d the word "Prop
erty" to read "Happiness?" 

Dorm president 
defends boycott 
A boycott will help! 
Granted. the immediate objectives 01 

the vending machine boycott .re to lower 
the prices of canned pop to 15 cenl. per 
can and of milk 10 JO cenl!! per carton. 

Please notice that in 1111 other Simple 
cities the cost of canned po» fa 15 cents 
per can, which is even a better bar,aln 
than the University's cuPped pop (co.t 
per ounce). 

Notice also that in m ~urvey , for ex
ample, I found Lhat In Dubuque mnk I. 
sold for the equivalent of 30 c e n t s per 
quart whereas in Iowa City It Is s('ld fnr 
the equivalent of 60 cents per quart. Yet 
in Dubuque the distribtttor~ PlY tn the 
college (LorasJ the same 15 ~r cent 18 
was paid here. There should not be IhII 
100 per cent discrepanc)' in prieM whUt 
the academic institutions receive the lime 
percentages of the profit. 

Judging from Ihi~ d!s:repancy In prices. 
and being that the dorms are dependent 
on the in lake received from the vending 
machine service. this leads me to believe 
that the dormiLories and the vending serv
ice do have room to economize. become 
more efficient in tbeir operations, and be 
able Lo charge less for these two Items. 
The service must also realize that. lower 
price for these items will brl0i in mlny 
additional sales receipts. 

II Is up to us, as students, to take In 
active interest in the economic functions 
of our niversity and Lo seek ways (or the 
most efficient and economical services 
for the student from the Universlty. The 
University and the University Vending 
Service should be here to serve the .tu
dent, not to exploit him . 

I only regret that before the editor 01 
The Daily Iowan had e tabllshed her 
pessimistic, biased opinion concerning 
the boycott. that she did not take the time 
to conlact both sides to lellrn all the flcl!!. 

A boycott will help I 

A NIC& 
D~i I4IiH 

9POT7 
OKAy.' 

P,..slll..,t, Rien •• " 
lib C,,,,,,,,,,, AI 

from 84 colleges and univel'siti s. TacU. 
",IU be furlher developed and publJciud 
M a major NSA nalional conference on 
In6t1tuUonal racism to be held somEtime 
next spring. 

Racism 'Bunt-In' 
Other IIpproaches suggested by .uden .. 

here include violent and nonviolent demo 
Ot'I8trations, nationwide dissemination III 
lnformatiOll OIl issues and philosophies of 
raci.m, and the development of a defin· 
iUm of "racial mal fea88nce" to obtain 
Wkieepread federal eutoffs of funds for 
colleges and Ul1iversities. According to 
students at the conference, any college 
or university that is operating according 
to conVt!flUonaJ procedures todey is guilty 
of "Institutional racism ," 

"It is in the nalure of racism in AmIr· 
lea, as with the most basic social phen. 
omens. that the vlsLble, exceptional, new .. 
wOl'thy events are all but lnsignifi<:ant in I 
Lhe fllct of the subtle, oont.inu1ng, eva")' •• 
oay patterns that pass without notice," 
David Steinberg, an NSA staff member. 
told the conference. 

"If tamorrow .very Am.rfe.n w .... ts .w.k.., with .11 radal f .. "nll wh.'" 
frem hi. h •• rt .nd mind, r.cl.m would 
continue .Im ... unehangM In Am.rlcl." 

Maintaining that racism is built U. 
American society, Sf.einberg said that 
black children are sent to inferior schoola 
with inferior facilities and teachers. "Not 
surprisingly. once blacks have beeII pro. 
ceued through a degrading education etIo 
vironment and are measured by white IQ 
~, tl\Eoy are 'shown' to be inferior," he 

said. ' \ He ch8rged similar patterns are toum 
In the job market, with "needs defined by I 
white standards." 

ROTC: C.II ... It.cllt 
On housing, Steinberg s.ald, "All tJ11!1t Is 

needed fOl' the contmuation 01 ghetto coo
ditions [or blacks is for the housing mar· 
ket to function freely , and for landlords 
to pursue their right to maximize profits 
and maintain influence with the courts," 

"All that is noo:!ed for job opportUl1ities 
for blacks to be inferior to whites is for 
employers 1.0 hire those most competent 
for the job, and to use machi1l('s where 
they are more economical than manual 
labor." 

Tbis same sort of reasoning was applied 
to American colleges and universities. A 
university was not considered free fro m 
racism simply because it has an aggres
sive recruitment program for black stu· 
denta. 

A ROTC unit, for .xempl., II a sign 
of r.clsm, .cconlin, to the s'ucI.nlS, 
IItC'UII it supports a wllr which ,..Iults 
In the cIe.th of Asllns _nil which IInds 
• high plrc:entag. of Am,,;cln bl,cks 
Into ... ttIe. 
Universities were a;~1) (;\ ' I,: ."ct for in· 

V4liSMg in South !oft,rim l'om;lanies or in 
any business contribu!.i.ll: U> , Itt' cul'l'l!l1t 
status of American blacks. or for having 
t1:ustees who are part of stich busines!le$. 
The conference parti ipants complained 
..bout discriminatory hiring of faculty 
JlM!lnbers and maintenance workers, the 
failure of universities to have biack ad· ) \: 
ministrators. and thE' failure to open uni· 
verslty facilities , such as libraries and 
sllllnuning pools , t~ local blacks. 

50S Prote .. Flnl.s 
The students had an opportunity to test I \ 

their thoories in a confrontation WIth be 
Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh. president ~ 
the ~ unlv~rsity, Notre Dame. 

Members of Students for a Democratic 
Society gave out handbills entitled, "Up 
Against the Wall , Father!" The handbills 
critkized Notre Dame for permitting • 
ROTC unit and for having J . Peter Grace, 
owner of Grace Line. as chairman of iU < I 

trustees . Grace's shipping line is "allied 
with United !"nut Co. in a program ri 
exploitation in Latin Amenca." said ~ 
handbill . . 

Student" were urgt'd to walk out o[ tM " 
auditorium in protest. 

Only I h'Mlul 01 students w.lktd out 
tf til •• uctlte,ium. Thto m.Jorlty _"*' 
interllted in h~arin, him, lind SDS ml~ • , 
It~n's who ros. from th. audlenc." \ 
.put( we~ ... ken shouted down. 

}'lIlhPf )f('l;:lUt'gh discu sed his work on 
the U~S , Civil nights Commi ~ion since ill • 
founding in 1!):,7 ond pointed oul that tile 
country had no(. had a civil rlghts law in 
80 years prior to thai time, 

The students, with their view of the wi, 
vcrnity as 3 mOllolithic ami top-down pow. r 

f'r s4'ucture, found it difficult to beHeve 
th <tt Father IIMburgh collid nol chaMe! 
all the money he would like into scholar· 
ships for black studl'nls. 

He told the stud en Is Ihllt Ih@ issuE'S Ii 
racism were serious on~ "and I tIJaIt 
God you're concerna:l about tnl'tn," 

The conference was held here becaU18 
the univel'llity helped subsidize its cOlt. 

However, it was dear t her'e was a wide 
gull between tilt students' view oC raclslD 
in America and the kinds of soIuUOIlf 
net'dl!d, and Falh Jleshurgh's vlew. Fet 
example. he did not ap[l<'lIr to accept tItII 
lIludent ' vi w 0[ Nolre Dame liS a racit 
insUtution because it harbors a RIYi'C 
unIt. 

In the conference's small-group dlSCUf' 
lions, much of the talk ccntel'ro on !lie 
need to combat student apathy on radl!1ll. 

CoMmented a girl from KnOK College, 
"We have admlni raLors open to sliggef' 
lion, a facully very open to ~ul!gestke. , 
and studtnt thAt don't Illv(l n damn." 

by Mort Walk., 
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High Court Reviewing City's Urban RenewalSnags 
By MARK ROHNER fendanl! the city of Iowa City, vllt. of .. I ... t half the c_1I Distrld Court hlarlng wtrt I and Urban Development (HUD) disqualification from takirig ac- , Plans were lI!st J'e\iewed In I fh'e maln ~as inlo \\hic~. the 

Iowa City's hibernating urban City manager Frank Smiley, and by hoIdln, 111 ... 1 c:losed City Atty. Jay H. Hon""an and to hold in abeyance through fiscal tion. late September at a special COUII- downtown arC'a ould be din~ 
renewal program may be revived City Clerk Glen V. Eckard and mHtingl. WIlliam M.ardon, ,pedal city year 1969, the city's $8 millioo Another would be association '1 meeting called to insure that for renewal .~ : (1l a ~ru. 
or seWed down for a long winter's the two former council members, A decision in District Court In .ttorney for urban renewal. federal urban renewal grant until with any organization thai might ~ city's urban renewal machin- \'erslty bon \4 I . of C plt<>l 
nap when the State Supreme William K. Maas and Max D. September, 1967, granted a tem- They had argued unsuc;cesifully completion of the city', court be found to have int.ecests in a ry would be grellSC'd and ready treel ; 12 1 Ill . ttan It/on .rone 
Court hands down a decision on Yocum. porary injunction preventing all that: . batUes on renewal. project area. This was the reason ~ whir into actioD it the State betwem C pItol and ~linton 
the city's urban renewal injune- According to that petition, the council members, except Ne. • Only one of the councilmen . ~~is does not rule out ~ pas' for the injunction against Ricke!'- Supreme Court should crant the StTeeta ; (3~ the COfC' .rtUil aru 
tion appeal early in 1969. councilmen', . business interelta mith, from actin, on renewal (Coonell) , against wbom the pet_ slblhty that fund approprlatiOOl SOlI - he III employed by the URi- ' ty's appeal. ~ n Clinton and Linn ttt'C'U; 

The court will review tbe mat- constltutini conflict of Interett mattera. manent injunctiOID was requested venIty, which OWDI property In CJ • W a goVertlltlC'!lt and iastitutioo-
tel' today in a case that haa at- were:, . WhUe thla was goin, on, t b. actually bad a property interest the renewal area. At that meetinr, Bin')' D. a1 arta east of Linn Street, and 

• Nesmltb I owne hi 0 fbi al I.urldberg, director of planning ( 5 ) the aut6-related and fringe . rs . P ~ame US ne"men wera appe - in the renewal area since only If the decl,1on I • ...,.rtvmed, and urban renewal, revie ed the CO~-I' al ar '--t. Ch ..... stock in a fIrm that had mterests Ing to the State Supreme Court a It Id be the S Suo .. u.~~ "'. ", ... 

ruling by Johnson County District - up to ta.. and Burlington 51z la ..- ClUrt to .. tabli.h new . 
Court that owners of property in ,uiclelinas •• to wh.t constitutes Traffic patterns in the down-
the urban renewal area did not confI1ct of Interest. Presumably, town area "ould be fC'vamped. 
have the right to in&pect appralt- tfIfte _Id be I ... broad ttI.n Lundb«g told thfo C'OUIlCil An 
al reports on their property. thoM autlined by Hamilton. outer rin of thoroughfare would 

The businessmen lost that ap- Not the least among oCher Is- keep through tra(fjr out of the 
peal in a 7 to 1 Supreme Court sues the State Supreme Court de- downtown area \4 hile an InnEr 
decision. <:mon will clarify III the rate of ring would carry \'ebicl b dC'd 

Three new councilmen, Robert Iowa City's renewal program. for the busin diJtrict Into 
COoc) Connell, LeRoy C. Bulb- king are 
erus and Clement L. (Tim) Bran- Should the high court uphold par . 
dt, look office on Jan. 2 of this the District Court decision, the Also pI.an:ned for the project 
year and the businessmen Im- city may appeal it to Cedetal a.re parking, stret't, er and 
mediately took steps to have them court or sit back and hope that Sl.dewalk imJX'O"emonts, Lund· 
included in a suit to make penn- the next cooncil election, almost berg said. 
anent the temporary injunc- a year and a half from now, will :==========~ 
tion granted three months earlier. bring in council~ who can act NEW PROCESS 

Two of the anlolned council. OIl a renewal project. 0 I APE R 
man, Hubbard MId Burger, Either way the city runs the 
plu. Ihsmlth, who wa. net· r k oC losing tlle federal grant S E R V J C E 
aHeeted by the Inlundion, left because it is not known if It will (S Dol. per Wte4c) 
the council In January. J AN be suspended past the end of fis· - $11 PER MONTH -
The 20 businessmen leveled CLrMN=tN~ Lde· ;r11~unctBIRon DT cal 1969. Fr •• pickup" dell.".ry ..... 

the same conflict-o(.interest 0 n nl • wHIr. Ev .. rythlnt ia tv,-
If the ..... 1 Is lucctlSful, nlsh.d: Olapen, contalne", 

charges against Connell, Buther' LOREN HICKERSON may be withdrawn at the end of '-eller, the city I, fM'*P • ....t deodorants. 
LeROY C. BUTHERUS us and Brandt. Cisca11969, if Iowa City's renewal to pick up where It left off on ROBERT (DOC) CONNELL 

tracted national Ilttention and Not Und.r Inlunctlon The new councilmen's business Employed by University project is slill held up ill the UrMn renew.1 pI.Mlnt. Owft, T.y..... Phon. m·,u. 
tbat could affect renewal projecta Interests considered relevant In Connell actually ownea 110wntown courts. ~;;~~;;;~~~~=:::=====~==~~==~~=========~ 
throughout the slate. in the ren~wal area. Nesmith la- the permanent injunction request property. Thi. could happen If the St... F 

The controversy over the city's ter sold hl~ s~o.ck . . were: • If an injunction we!'e grant. Supr.me Court uph.ld the 01 .. 
renewal. project first went to the • ~urger s Jomt ownership. of a • Connell's ownership of a eli against council members, they trict Court decillon and the city 
courts m September, 1967, when roommg house at 503 S. Chnton ~avem on East College Street. should be enjoined only from act. decided to appeal to a t.deral 
~. local busmessm.en sought ~n I St., in. th~ reQ,ewal ~rea. In the renew~1 area. ing on renewal projects for the court. 
IDJunc.tion pr~ventl!lg the Clty • Lind s ownership of ~n art • Butherus s ownership of a specific area in which they are No matter what action the 
CounCil then 10 ofClce (rom act- suppl.y store that QCcuples a funeral home on East College foood to have conflicts of inter-
Ing on urb~n renewal matters.. ~Ulldmg on South Dubuque Street, Street, about 100 feel east of the . est. The downtown area is divid. State Supreme Court decides to 

The busmessmen charged ID In the renewal area . renewal area. ed into five zones (or renewal take on Iowa City's appeal, It 
Johnson County District Court • Hubbard's ownership of both • Brandt's ownership of 40 purposes will have far·reaching effecta on 
that all five council members property and stock in the renewal per cent of Brandt Heating and .' . other renewal projects through· 
and two former councilmen had area. . ' ,Air Conditioning Inc., Which is With Connell . opposmg the out the state. One eCfect oC the 
business interests in the renewal • Hickerson's employment with not located in or near the renew. mQve, the c?~ncil agr~ to ap- outcome will be a definition of 
area that, under state law, would the University, which owns prop- al area. Brandt testifie\! in Dis. peal the d~I~lon to the ~upL'eme what is to be construed as a con· 
disqualify them from taking part erty in the renewal area . trict Court hearings on tbll perm- Court. This IS the actIon t~at fliel of interest. 
in votes concerning urban reo • Yocum's ownershill oC Yo· anent injunction request that he reach,es lhe top of lhe high I~ H~miJton's District ~ourt 
newa!. cum's Salvage Co. , 800 S. Dubu- owned no property in any of the court s agenda today. I rullOg IS upheld, ownership of 

MtmblTl of the council w.r. que St. proposed renewal areas. At the time of the Di~trict more than 5 per cent of voting 
William C. Hubbard, then ma- • 1I:.:;as's association with a The District Court decision, Court deci~ion, the city persuad· stock in a firm within a project 
yor of Iowa City; James H. Ne- real estate firm. handed down by now·retired ed the Department oC Housing ' area would be ooe criterion for 
smith; Richard W. Burg.r; The petition also ch.rged Judge Clair E. Hamilton last - - -
Robert H. Lind Sr; and Loren I that the council h.d violated March, granted the business· I , 

L. Hickerson. state law bV acting on renewal men's request for a change from ' 
The petition also named as de· matters without the affirmative a temporary to a permanent in· ; 

----------------- junction against Hickerson and 

Tallulah Bankhead, 65, Dies; 
Lind. In addition, the decision 
perman~~Jy enjoined Copnell 
from urban renewal action, thus 
eHectively handcuffing the coun-

Star Stricken by Pneumonia :~;n~~:~~~t~~~~~:hu~iS!~~~ 
.. ership of a business in the urban 

NEW YORK fA'! - Actress chronic croup and laryngills renewal area would disqualify 
Tallulah . Ban~head was called wilbout which she would never I him under Iowa law ~r?m voting 
~any thmgs In her 65 years - have grown up with the throaty on urban re~ewal deCISions. I 
th~ only ,~ol~ano dressed by voice that became a trademark; The city s attorneys In the 

Mmnbocher, . th.e prow of ~ and they tried to cure her of the 
destroyer kmfing mto a howler, ego that in childhood produced 
"a wicked archangel." fearful tantrums and, grown up, 

But the public never needed made her one of the most unpre· 
more than word lor her - dictable and interesting women 
"Tallulah." alive. 

Miss Bankhead died of pneu- .. ,..,..;, ....... ""~ ...... ,<·' ..... """.r"f=~ ..... 
monia Thursday in SI. Luke's 
Hospital. 

In California, Willie Mays, the 
outfielder whom she still adored 
even after her beloved New 
York Giants moved to San Fran· 
cisco, summed it up simply: 

"A wonderful lady has died." 
The star of "Lifeboat" and 

more recenlly "Die! Die l My 
Darling" in the movies, and of 

. "The Little Foxes," "The Skin 
of Our Teeth" and countless other 
plays on Broadway and In Lon
don , Miss Bankhead had been ill 
only a lew days with the flu and 
emphysema. . 

With Miss Bankhead at ber 
death were her sister, Eugenia, 
and her nephew William Brock
man Bankhead II, named alter 
Tallulah's father, who was speak· 
er of the H 0 use and served In 
Congress for a quarter·century. 

Aunt Marie and Grandma 
Bankhead, who took care of lit
tle Tallulah after her mother 
died, came close tQ spoiling her 
career. 

They tried to cure her of the 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

~~7-5"6 
203'h E. Washington 

Typewriter 
R.epairs and Salea 

II 
I 
I 

TALLULAH BANKHEAD 
Dead at 65 

, 
-UNICEF-

1969 Calendars, 

Chrlltmal Cards 
-fORSAL!-

.t UNA·UNICEf OffIce 
tel!},,. ... W .. hlngton 

(aIIoveH ... "'I) 
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Soviet Magazine I 
Censored by U.S. ' 

WASHINGTON <-" - The De
cember issue of the Soviet Gov
ernment magazine, "s 0 vie t 
Life." was distributed to its U.S. 
readers this week with a page 
missing because the State De
partment objected to an article 
written to justify the invasion of 
Czech0610valria by Russian and 
other Warsaw pact troops I a s t 
August. 

The magazine is distributed in 
the Unlted St¥es under an ex.
change agreement which allows 
the AmeriC811 goverDl!lel¥ to cir
culate the rnagazihe "America" 
in U1e ,Soviet UQion. 

CHRISTMAS 

POTTERY 
'SALE 

Saturday, Dec, 14 
12·' p.m. 

Ulllyorsity 
Coramles .tutllo 

(North ofthe Union) 

a'Holiday Gift Pack 
of FAMOUS HICKORY SMOKED M'EATS 

Vi. it Amqna and lee the large tempting display of 

holiday gift Idea.. We will .hlp your purchase ony 

where in the U.S. Why not stop in today? 

AMANA 
MEAT SHOP 

MAIN AMANA 

- -

·CZtOMfJGA~~ I 

~uW~_ 1 
In ont.-fifth of a second - adds split-second precision 
to the enjoyment ot a sport or·hobby. Its stop-watch 
feature can be relied upon, too, for timing business 
.ales talks and lectures, for productiqn-timco studi~. 
Adjustable clasp may be engraved a. an 1.0, bracelet. 

A. Wtlferproof stainless steel (sltown In 1I,0rmal position) 
$17.50 

B. Aoalfa"l!! as an "under-lite-wrist" watclt. J2 o'dock 
hour marker is set at normal 3 o'dock posilion for 
'a III Qnd quick reading when wrist is turned. $17.50 

205 East Washington Telephone 337-3975 

"Selling Quality Ietcclry 10r Over Half a Century" 

DIAMOND RINGS 

Available at th. follo wing Bluebird Deale", 

Atlantic Edward P. Cole 
Boone Walter D. Eckstein 
Burlington Mittens Jewelry 
Burlington Paule Jewelry Co. 
Cherokee O. A. Royer & Son 
Council Bluffs Kulesh Jewelry 
Dubuque E. L. Scheppele 
Eagle Grove Noonan & Tomke 

Fort Dodge Olson Jewelry 
Harlan Tinsley Jewelry 
Indianola C. R. Burchett Jewelry 
Iowa City Herteen & Stocker 
Keokuk Cahi lis 
Manchester Nelson's Jewelry 
Marcus Niemann Jewelry 

Mt. Pleasant De Jaynes Jewelers 
Muscatine lang's Jewelry 
Newton Woods Jewelry 
Pella . Wi lson Jewelry 
Perry Bacon Jewelry 
Red Oak Larson Jewelry 
Waterloo Murphy Jewelry 

II ACCESSO IZ II 

THIS CHRISTMAS 

for the student desk 

or for the home 

NOTE 
POSTER 

Compact, hanging bulletin 
boards are naturals for 
group arrangements by 1111-
aginative decorators . Burnt 
cork face on polished hard
board in walnut. With stick 
pins, 23" overall. 

$3.25 

BULLETIN BLOCK 

. , 
BULL~TIN ALL 

A big selling tift item. 5" diameter 
solid cork ball revolves on hrass finish 
base. Comes in three colorful colors, 
burnt cork , apple yreen and Itold. Five , 
colorful Slick pins wi th each ball lend a 
unique appearance to this popular desk 
accessory. 

$4.95 

In massive, rugged burnt cork. Holds a gold·plated 
pencil sharpener. 4"xS" memo sheets, five gold-plated $7 1 
slick pins and six gold colored pencils. • 

DESK SUSAN 
A colorful caddy in a crisp new style, revolVe! on its OWlI weighted base. With hullt in 
divided tray lor cUps, rubber bands, etc. Exciting new colors too. 

$3.25 
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Stengel Hospitaliz~d I 

After Auto Collision 
Castoff Childs Sparks 
Late Bear ·Title Drive 1 GLENDALE. Calif. (.f! - Casey 

Stengel. 78. was in a hospital 's 
intensive care unit Thursday be
Ing treated fOr cul! and bruises 
from a traffic collision. 

The former m3'llager of the 
ew York Yankees and New 

York Mets also was being check
ed al-Glendale Memorial Hospit
al for possible internal injuries. 
Police found him walking Wed
nesday night near the scene of 
the collision. 

"He will be cooli.ned for an
other day or two. At his age 
oothing must be overlooked." a 
hospital spokesman said. 

SU!ngel. while retired from full 
time baseball activity. is still a 
vice president of the Mets and 
a Glendale bank. 

CASEY STENGEL 

Officers said Stengel's car and 
one driven by Elsie Rickey. 27, 
of" Glendale, collided. 

SOMEONE 
SPECIAL ON 
YOUR 
MIND? 

The cost Is so low on weekends. Call anywhere In 4S states 
for 85¢ or less both days. Dial Direct--:ast. 16\ 

Northwestern BtU 'eI 

Aw, e'mon!! Brighten Up 
It's The Holiday Season 

Don't give up on your .hirts. Give us the shirts "off 

your back." We'll put them through our shirt laun

dry and they' ll come back with a bright.r look, 

sparkling fresh. NEW PROCESS can do all of your 

laundry and dry cleaning. let us provide you with 

one-stop, one-call service . 

313 S. Dubllqu, 

337-9666 

CH ICAGO ~ - A remarkable 
rebound from jIJ fortune seems 
to be hitting the Chicago Bears 
and taxl-squad graduate Clar
ence Childs at the same time. 

Earlier rocked by season-end
ing injurie5 to Gale Sayen! and 
Virgil Carter - virtually their 
entire offense - the Bears Sun
day can emerge the poorest If , 

Simpsonls Henderson 
3rd Time NAIA Pick 

WAVERLY t.fI - Simpson Col- lor Wartburg and defensive back 
lege end Jim Henderson i~ a Jack Blake of Simpson. 
thiNI-time selection on a District Westmar has four players on 
15 National Association of Inter- the team, Cenlral and Simpson 
collegiate A thlelics football team three each and Buena Vista, Up
announced Thursday. per Iowa and William Penn one 

The team, chosen by coache.~ . 
features (ive players each from 
Wartburg and Morningside and 
seven repeat selection from 1957. 

With the offensive unit are lwo 
quarterbacks, Don Zeleznak of 
Morningside and Joe Samojedny 
of W£stmar. 

I Additional repeal selections are I 
1

0ffenSive guard Ken Piazza of 
Central, cenU!r Jerry Lafferty of 
Simpson. defensive tackles Ron 
Fe~drick of Westmar and Greg 
Dahl of Morningside . middle 
gual'd John Danks of Central. of
fe1sive guard Murray McMurray 

'EUROPE 
THIS SUMMER? 
Plan Aht.d - Fly the lowest 
cost I~ flight to Europe. 
$295_00 Round Trip, Chicago 
to London. 

Call 338-5435 or 351-5001 
for details. 

Hawkeye Student flights 

apiece. Selections: 
OFFENSE 

Ends Jim H,ndersan, 
Simoson; Gary Plttit, Morning
side. 

Tackl .. - Bob Olson, Wart
burg; Kin Piazu, Ctntral. 

Gllards - Murray McMurray, 
W~r1b'lrg; Ken Pinu, Cantral _ 

elnter - Jlrry Lafferty, 
Simpson. 

Q\Jartlrback. - Don Z,lu
nak, Morninglldt; Jot Same
ledny, Westmar_ 

Running backs - Gary Nel
so~. Wartburg; Buddy Whitl, 
William Penn; Davt Sanger, 
U,,~r lowa_ 

DEFENSE 
Ends - Vern Den Her"r, 

C.ntral; Glen Jagodzinskt, 
Wtstm.r, 

T"kl.. - Ron F,..drlck, 
Westmar; Grlg D.hl, Morning
side. 

Middle guard - John Dank., 
Central. 

Lin e b a c k t r I - Larry 
Schwantz, Mornl",lldt; Connie 
Hellirich, Wartburg. 

B.cks - Phil W.III, BUtna 
Vista; Jack BI.kl, Simpson; 
Bob Larson, W.rtburg; Dick 
Turner, Morni",sl •. 

proudest percentage divisional I 
tiUist in Nat ion a I Football 
League history. 

And 30-year-old Childs, a New 
York Giant castoCf also spurned 
by the Sl. Louis Cardinals, could 

I be an 11th hour hero of the amaz
ing Bear conquest oC adversity. 

Chi,ago ,an take the C,nt
ral titlt at ... by lMating Grten 
Bay htrt Sunday_ Even a clos
ing d~ .. t, if Minnesota alio 
10." at Philadelphia, would 
give tilt Bears the section 
crown at a paltry 7-7 . 

Childs has handled the ball 
only lour limes as a kickoff rc
turn specialist since his promo
Wo n trom the taxI squad three 
games ago. That was two games 
afler the brilliant Sayers suffer
ed a shattered knee agajnst the 

I San Ftlancisco 4gers I ov. 10. 

I 
But on those four kickoff re

turns, l.,nilOs ,llt.2d a total of 
220 yards, incl uding runs of 88, 
~ and 53 yards . 

The 88-yard jaunt came last 
Sunday against Los Angeles, the I 
turning poinl in the Bears' 17-16 Happy Birthday, Henry-
upset of the Rams and perhaps 
the key to a shot at a $25,000 per- I 
player po_ ot gold in the string 
of title playoffs. I 

"I wa' hopin9 Dick Butkus 
would toss that ball to me," 
Child •• aid of his sprint to the 
Ram two which set up a touch-

Henry Armstrong, onct known .. "Homlclda H.nk" - hi kayotd 97 boxing opponents - pott. with 
youths at the Herbert Hoovlr boys dub in St. Lou Is whert he II auist.nt director. Arm.trong, wha 
celebrated his 56th birthday Thursday, is the onl;1 boxer ev.r to hold thrH titles at one timl -
featherweight, welterwlight, and lightweight. A ms rong tries to instill in t he boYI that th.y cln 
go as far a. thlir abilitll' permit. He should know. HI rose from tht dreary povlrty of firm I'" 
In Missilli ppi during tht Deprl .. lon to his world titles. - AP Wlrlphott 

down that moved the Burs M Keon Named I 
ahtld 10-7. I C 
The Ram kickorr aft~l' Los An- IOmaha Manager 

geles took a 7-3 lead In the sec-
ond quarter was grabbed by the OMAHA m _ Jack McKem 
retreating Butkus, who whirled 
and handed the ball La Childs. I was named Thursday to manage . ! the Omaha farm club uf 1 h e 

Coach JlIn Dooley of the Bears . 
picked up Childs lale last sum- Kansas City Royals baseball 

mer. Iteam. 
"We had him in mind as a ~fcKeon, 38: led the High 

backup defe'llsive back," Dooley Powt-Thomasville, N.C., club to 
explained. "But when Sayers got the Carolina Lejlgue p lay off 
hill·t, we needed a kickoff re- championship last season. 
turn man who could put at least Omaha is a Triple A farm opo 
some of the pressure on the oth- eration for Kansas City, an ex
er team that Sayers did so spec- pansion club in the American 
taculal'ly. League. San Diego of the Nation

* * * * * * 
Hard Luck and Success 

P arts of Armstrong Story 
ST. LOUIS I.fI - Few people 

can tell a better success slnry 
than Henry Armstrong. And few 
people can tell a hard-luck slory 
he cannot top. 

Armstrong, one of lhe world'. 
greatest boxers. says club rulet 
permit him to instruct hl8 tid! 
in ju t about every sport, ex~ 
boxing. 

The 11th of 15 chi I d r en of a ---
Mississippi farm family, he rose 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllllllllllllllllllllllillmliliiIImlmW 
from the dreary poverty of the 

only man to hold lhree world 

A Great Gift 
II "Childs has been great on stich al League shares a working 

short notice and he has class, agreement at Omaha with Kan
an and of( the field . Tbat was sas City. 

Great Depression to become the Unleverselty 

boxing championships at the 
same time. 

Armstrong, who turned 56 Ca lendar 

. . . tr;e Norfolk 
REDWOOD & ROSS presents the classic in

terpretation of the hush jacket. Imported from 
Austria, tailored of hefty meadow tan cordll
roy with a wool tartan plaid lining for added 
warmth. 

4000 
Ol)en Evenings 'Til Christmas 

trndlfl"nnr ""''''Hr, 
26 S. Clinton 

rowa Book & Suppl~ (ft, 

e 
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RECOMMINDS 

CHILDREN'S 
BOOKS 

Give Sam. for Chrl ...... 

• 

• • • • e 
• • • • • e 

• •• • 
.e_ 

e_. e • ••• 
,. 

a really big play he made for us McKeon played in the minars I in Los Angeles." for six seasons and since the n 
ha.s thl'ee times been named 

IOWA'S LARGEST - I lanager of the year in min 0 I' 

MOST COMPLETE league managerial roles. 

SKI SHOP More Sports 
On Page S 

Thursday, can and does bring the 
triumphs and tragedie of his 

life to bear in trying to convince ·llllmllllilll11llllllllllllmllllllllllllll:llllllllmlllIIIIIIIIIIIII!I!II 
boys they can go as far as their 
abilities will permit. IXHIIITI 

Today-Dec. 20 - J.pan... ChH 
dren's Art t.hlbltlon; Union ror 
race Lounge. 

Tad.y-Dec. 20 - University lJ 
brary Exhlbil : We tern Btokl 
(Rounc~ and Corrin Club) 

eOlinUNcU. IMS"\"Unl 
Tod.y - Continuing Eduut/o. 

Nul'llng Science Conference: "~ 
ence Prlnclpl~B and Currle"l". 
BuDdlnr"; at the Union. 

THI"TRI 

HEAD 

• Head Qualified 
Dealer 

Dec . ~7, 9-14 - " MIITI .... I. 
Mod. ... b John Dryden; 8 p .... 

-, University The.tre. 
Dec. 16-19 " Hang by Their SbOl 

. Laces," by Karl Tunbcr'i • p.m. 
Studio Th .. tre. • 

Balding and grlying, but 
sti II charged with the confi
den" and tntrlY that won him 
thl world featherweight, welttr
wtight and lightweight champ
ionships in two year., Arm
strong holds forth as a .. ist.nt 
director of the Herbert Hoover 
Boys Club in North St. Louls_ 

MAEWES 
• Latest Equipment 

Improvements 

• Smart fa.hion. 

• Best Values 

• Expert Sales 
Personnel 

Shop With Confidence 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th AVI_ N 
Clinton, low. 

AC 31' 242-6652 

PRIVATELY RECORDED ALBUM - LIMITED 
ISSUE-A REAL COLLECTOR'S ITEMI 

"WILD CHRISTMAS 
Very specia l songs of the season 
•• , as only Mae West can sing them! 

ORDER BY MAIL CHRISTMAS DElIYERY GUARANTEED. 

33'13 LP MOHO: $4.98 el., plus 254 postage and handling 
33'13 LP STEREO: $5.98 el., plus 25c postage and handling 

Send check or Money Order. Include name and address! 

. ,, -.;,:;'.. . OAGONET RECORDS. INC. 
~" if.'204 S. Beverly Drive ,Qleverly Hills, Calif. 90212 

Is your skin still 
acting like a teenager? 

Does your skin break-oUl, see red , or misbehave? Do hamburgers, 

sweets, french fries cause "skindigcstion?" Is it oily? Dr y? A little of each? 

Well, 'no matter what your age, you're faced with .adolescent ski n_ 

Ten-O-Six* Lotion helps it become clcan, clear "Honest Skin." 

Ten-O-Six is full of med icated ingredients. They clean . Leave your 
lkin looking spotless. They clear. Leave your skin looking faultlcss . They 

help normalize. Make healthy skin out of every complexion type. 
If you're one of the few with perfect skin, llse 

Ten-O·Six to keep it tha t way. First thin g in the 

morning . Last thing at night. Honest. $1.95 
lAKEWOOD. OHIO 44107 

Make it grow up with Ten -O-Six Facial Lotion. 
Avallibl •• tl YOUNKUI - WHITITONI ORIIe co. - MAY DRU. - Dleo DRIIe co. 

~ ------.-- - - -
( 
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CONFEREI'ICU, INSTITUTE. .. . 
I Salurday - Independenl Iud) 
Cour .. : "Adv.n.ed Exposito!,), Wnt 
Inr"; Bur.lu of III Iru.tlon.1 Sort 
Ices; Room Zl8, 'En,lJah·PhUolopbl 
BuJldlng. 

Saturday Independent Siudl 
Course: "EduC'ation.J Forensici' 
Bureau or lnSlrueUonal Service.; Ii 
the Union. 

LECTURIS 
Saturday - Salurday Leclurf 

Serl.s: Lon~·Lutln, Changca In AI 
feet From Humon Br.ln tllnulilion. 
Their RelaUonshlp on Psychopalh. , 
logical Stat .. ; ~' rank R. Ervi n, ])I. 
rector. Sianley Cobb Laboratorle, 
Mas achusells General H08Plt.l, 80> 
ton; 9 a.m .• Cia room, Paychopath .. 
Hospllal. 

Monday Department or Pltve .. 
I!ve MedJclne and Environ mental ~ 
HeaUh eminaI': "Public Htlltb A> 
peels of Obsteirici .nd Oynecol0ll'"; 
Dr. Lowell R. Hughu, Obll.frIcI 
and GynecololY; Room 17t, Ilhdlcai 
Labontorl.B. 

MUIICAL IiVENTS 
Today - Facully Recital : 10111 e 

Be. r, tfumpe(, and John Hill, tN" 
bone; 8 p.m., NOI'(h Reheard l IIalJ, 

Saturday - Center for New IIj111r: 
Chamber a.dtAI; • p.m., Union Ball
room . 

I 
Sunday - f.cully Chamber M_ 

ReeUal; • p.m., Norlh RtheanaL .. 
Hall. 

ATHLITIC IVINTI 
Saturday Wrulllng: loW' AAU; 

9 am. 
Saturday - ",Immlng: Wltco .... o; 

Z p.m. 
• .. ICIAL IVINTS 

Today - Union Baud DlMI. 
Ides of March; a p.m .. Union MIllI 
LOllng • . 

Salurday·Sunday - W •• k ••• 
Movie: "P.lch of Blu.", 7 and , 
p.m.. Union 11l1nol. Room (Id •• 
lOll 50 renh). 
Sunday Campus Qlliz Bowl. , 

p.m., nlon Illinol Room. 
TOO" Y ON WIUI 

e Th Kyrl. and Apul 1111 ., 
loralea .nd Burle ke by Sltl. 

will be heard lhll mornln, at 1:11 • 
On Aubade. • 

• Prore or DanIel Moe ot till 
School or Mu.lc and Conductor tI 
lhe Unlv .. Itl' ChoIr and lh. or .. 
Iorio Chorus, will lit thl ,uelt Il" 
mornln, al v Oil Thl Arts at 10"" 
With Mr., Marcia Thayer, hoate,,: .. 

t Greal Recorellnl' 0 Ih. ,_ 
will be h.ard thll mornln, .t It: 
war •• Included ' will bt prokoll'''1 
Romeo and JUUel Sulle, Number I. 
and Schuberl'a Strln, Quart.t N_ 
ber 14 In d. "O •• th and Thl .I~ 
den," 

• Three m.Jor .. I.ollon. II, a-. 
nut Bloch Will bl heara thlJ m .... 
Inlt at II Oil Ihe NER Serlel, El'1lIsI 
Bloch : The Man and Hie MUIle. 
Thll' are: Three Noelurn •• For P!
aMI Violin .nd ello; Fanlule rott 
Vlo In and Plano; and VIolin c.-
C riO. r 

• The muale 01 Robert Ward wII 
I b. f.alurld tOd'Y at I on Twonlitlll 
Century Compo .. "-

e ProleUOr WUlI.m Irbt ... 
CUS.., I pOlitical anlecedonl. of """ 
lIcal liructur~. today It 2 In thI 
CI. room, Polillcal SOCIOIOfY' ~ 

• MaUn.. lIIu'" today a 3 will 
Include Vlvaldl'l Violin Concerti 
Nu mber 10, and Str.u .. ' Eln H. lcIte> 
leben. 

• Today 8t • on The Be t 01 TIll 
B8C listen 10 "Oul 01 Their 01'11 
Mouth ," • prolram In "hl.h ".1· 
colm iII"o.rld,. pre •• 'nl .. Ih. r.· 
corded voleu of " . ill . t'o, sler, ~ 
Illre 8eIJoc, G. K, thulerton . .... 
olh .... 

e " Whll {lood I. 117" '" Ih. tltl' 
of lh. pro, 1'1 III ll,l ~ ev.nlnt 81 7 on 
The Mulllvfriity TOda[Y, lIie a. rles 

Y
roduced by lI.dlo Sta Ion WILL.t , 
h. Unlveralty of I1l1n ol •. 

• O,or.. SteU condijcls 1111 
"Cllv,'and Orchl.lr. tonl,hl, It T:a 
In lHIrformaneet of Ha},dn 'l "8y/l' 
"hony Number .. In Dt I nd fl' 
rerpla from Wa,n.r'. 'Der RInI 
Des NI.belton'lf,. 

• Comedla" Flip WilBon tala! • 
about "II II 100 JAie for II Lau.· 
at 10:10 tonl,h( dn NlchL C.I~ .. 
lint .nd only nallon-wldl nollo ... 
Ia libow .. nlll IMItt. 
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TNt DAILY IOWAN-I ... Cfty, I • .-JIrNey, ~. n, lN1-P .... 

r -$iS a. McGUmer Ruled Eligible, Scores 9-

--_~=='SC..; - -- , 

Unlv,rlily 1.,1I.,ln 'ol,d n.llc., 
mil.. .. recelv.d II Thl Dilly 
lowln office, 201 c;ommunlcello," 
Clnltr, by noon 01 thl dlY blforo 
pUbllClllon. ThlY mUll be 'YPld 
.nd ,Igned by In .dvlser 0, offl· e., of Ihl or,lnlllll'" belnl pub- flcully wi v... Pl.... pre .. nl m 
,Icltld. ," .. ,ely 10cl'l functlonl.rt cords, otorr or Ipoule cordI. 
not ell.lble fo, thll lIetl.n. I --

-- PIUNTINO S •• VIC.: General of· 
WOMBN' ... HVSlCAL .DUCATION flc •• now at Graphle Service. Build· 

Exemption tumlnilions will be , In,. 102 2nd AVI., Coralville. Hours: 
,Iven Jan . 17 and 18, 1969. Appllca· 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy Center: 
11011 10 lake the .x.mlnalion must Xerox copyln, .nd hl,h speed dUo 
b. mod. by 5 p.m. Jan . 15 In lhe pllclllng up 10 300 copies, ln Clo .. 
\\ omen'l Gym. HaU Anllex, 128 lowl Ave. Houtl: 
.... CIAL "H.D. OIilMAN lleAM. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m_. _ 

INATION will be given on Thursday, I MAIN LII.ARV HOU.S: MOndIY' 1 
Jln. 9 from 1:30·. :30 p.m. In Room Friday - 7:30 l .m.·2 a.m.; S.turd.y 
321A chaerrer HilI. This e.lm 18 - 7:30 a.m.·Mldnl,ht; Sund.y - 1:30 ' 
for tho.e Itud.lllt who havI made p.m.·2 a.m. AU departmentat IIbrl. 
prJor Arran,ements to prepare the riel will posl their OWn hours. 
wo,k privately. Brln« books anel 
artlclu, dlctlon"I .. , ID carda Incl .. LA V NIOHTS : The Fleldhou.e .. 
Idvlsor. appro'al .lIp to the exam. open to coed reereaUonl1 lellvltl •• 
All Iho e sludents who plan to take each Tuesday and Frld.y nl,ht from 
tbe ex.m muat re,l.ter prior to 7:30-':30, provld.d no Ithletlc .. onts I 
Jan . 8. Room 10l Schaerf.r Hall. . 1 .. 0 8eheduled. AU ,tudents, facult" 

-- . ' and .taU and their spoOses Ir. In. 
NAMI, C:AIID~ for ,uduIUon an- vlted to use the fBclllUes. AViliabl.: 

nouncements II e now on .al. at badminton .wlmmlnIC table tennlo 
th~ Alumni. Offlco tn the Union . or. golf, dart;, wel,hUrfitn, and Jo,: 
lice hours. 8 I.m.·noon, 1 p.rn .·5 ,In,. ID card required. Chlldran are 
p.m. GrlduaUon announ'ements Will nol allowed In tho Floldhouse on 
be .old It a later dlte. play night •. 

, .... eH AND HIARINO SCREEN. 
ING : Freshman and ttln8fer etudent 
speech and hoartng screenlne wilt be 
held on Friday, Dec. B, from 10 • m.· 
noon .nd from 1 p.m.-3 p.m. for all 
studenll who missed the speech and 
h.arln, ocr •• nh" during fall regl •. 
trlUon. Come to the Wendell John. 
son Speech and Hearlnr Center 
Woolf AvenUI (next to the Unlver: 
Illy Hospltll water tower) durlne 
any of the Ibove houtS. For further 
Informltlon cIIl 353·5463. 

FI.LDHOU$I POOL HOUIIS: MOR
day.Frlday noon to I p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; alsu 
!llay nl,hts and famUy nlaht •. Open 
to students, faculty and .tlrr. 10 
card required. 

FAMIL V NIGHT: Family nigh! at I 
the FieldhOUse wUl be II.ld from 
7: t5-8:15 every Wedne.day DI,hl. See 
play nl,ht. tor avaU.ble actlvWe •. 
Open to studonts

l 
faculty Ind .t.rr 

i'HVStC ... L .DUCATION TUn: and their Immed ate famUlel . Only 
Mal, Itudant, who wtsh to take ex- chldlren of University pe,.onnol Hn d 
emption te.ta tor Physical Education students .t. .lIowed In the n ... 
SklU. mult re,lltor at the Physical house. Children of friends are not 
Educallon Skills Office, Room 122, permitted to attend. Also, all chll
Fleldhou.e, by Frl., Dec. 8. Furlher dren of .tudenl. and University per· 
IntormatJon conc.erning lhe exemp. "onnel must be accompanjed at al! 
tlon tut. may bo obtained In Room tlmes In the Fieldhouse by a parenL 
122. Fieldhouse. Chlldron attending without a par-

__ enl pre.ent will be •• nt home; Ihl. 
IU_III JOas: A qualUylnr lest Inelud •• hl'h ""hool student.. Par· 

'or .ummer jobs with the Federal I ents .re at aU time. responsible tor 
Government wUl be given Jan. II, I tho •• fety and conduct ot their chU
Feb. 8 Ind Mar. 8. Lists ot Jobs avaU. dr.n . ID card. required, 
able Ind tut applications are It tile 
Bulin... Ind Indultrtll PllClment DIIAFT COUNSILING Ind Infor· 
Olfte.. mltion are aVlllable, 'reo 01 ehar,e, 

-- : at the Real.t office, 130Mo S. Clinton 
'1iItUARV OItAD.: Studentl wllo I St., on Tuesday·Thursday from 7-9 

101111 to be conlld'red lor eradua. p.m. and on Sunday from 2-4 p.m. 
tlon .t tbo Feb. I, I1t19 convocation Fo~ furlhor InformaUon clll S31· 
mUlt fill their .ppllcatlon. tnr de- 9327. 
,ree In the OffiCI of tho Reatltrar, l --
University HaJJ, by . :30 p.m_ Dec. 8. ODD JOII for women art avail· 

able at tho Flnlnelal Aldl OffiCI. 
IUIIN.n PlAC''''INT: lmm~dl- Housekeeptn, job. are .vallable at 

.IA re,l.tration In the BuslnOOI and '1.50 an hour, and babyalttlna job. 
Indu.trial PI.cement orrlcel low. 50 centl an hour. I 

Memorial UnIon, I. advlstble for III 
Itudonb who .... ould Ilko to Intor· ....... NT. COOPlRATIVI Blby. 
ylo" tor jobl to bUllnell, Indualry, aIlttoa L"aue: For memberohlp In. 
at ,overnmellt durio, tho IItIII aca· f II U U 

, demlc yo... 3;r.r:90~D'~:mb:::· ~1~r:~'S~~e:! 
HOMOnXUALTRIATM.NT: The coU Mr • . Osborne It 337oMS5. 

nepartment of PlYcblltry II develop- " 
ln' a \tOltment program for youn, NOIIT" GVMNASIUM In the Field· 
mOIl .... Ith homou.uol problems and I house Is open to .tudenh, flculty 
preoccupaUone. Youn, men who de'l . nd staff for recrOlUonal uu whon· 
lire further IlIlorml\)on should ever It .. not belo, used fot cl ..... 
write to D.po.rtment of Peychlatry or other Icb.duled event.. 
Box 154, JjOO Newton ROld lowi --
City, or call 355-3067i l'reforably bo- VITI .... NS COUNIILIHG O. IN· 
tweon tho hour. of and 2 p.m. on FORMATION on benem. odd jobl 
TuesdaYI and Fridays. nr .chool problem. I. ayahable from 

DAT ..... IIOC.IIINO HOURI: Mon· 
day·Frld.y , 7 a.m. to 2 I .m.; S.tur· 
day, 8 I .m. to mIdnight; Sundoy, I 
p.m. to 2 a.m. 

the AssoclaUon of Colle,late Vot.r. 
In. at 3/il-4,04 or 35l-4949. 

UNION HOUIIS: .lnarIT lulldln., 
7 a.m.-closln,; OffiCII, Mond.y·FrI· 
day, 8 a.m .. ' p.m.; Inform.tlon D.sk, 

W'IOHT .OOM HOUII, : Monda1' Mondoy.Thursday, 7:30 a.m.·ll p.m., 
Friday - 8:30-5 :80 p.m.; Tuelllay Frlday-SBturdlY, 7:30 am.·Mldnl,ht, 
and Friday nl,hl8 - 7:30-8:10: Sunday 9 a.m.-ll p.m.; lI.cnlllon 
Wednesday nlaht - 7:150':15; SundlY Arll, Monday.Thursday, 8 a .m.-Il 
- 1·$ p.m. m card. r .. qulred. P.tn_, Frtday-Saturday, 8 a.m.· Mid· 

-- nl,hl. Sunday 2 p.m.-Il p.m.' Acli. 
ODD JOlt: Mol. Iludonla Inlor- .1111. C.nlor, 'Monday.Frlday h a.m.· 

~.t.d In dolnl odd Jobl tor ,J.IJO 10 p.m., Siturday, , a.m ... :!Mi p.m. 
an lIl>11T IlIom\\ T.I\s\er with Mr. Sunday , Noon-IO p.m.; Cnttl .. Craft 
Moffit In lhe Office of Flnancl.l Centor, Monday·Frlday: . :30 a.m.· 
Aids, IDe Old Dental Building. This 12:10 p.m., 1:10 p.m.·':SO p.m., &:30 
work Includes removln, window I p.m.·l0:30 p.m.' Whlll h.m, Mon. 
sereens, and ,eneral yard work. I day·Thurlday, ~ l.m.·lO:lO p.m., Fri. 

-- day, 7 Im.·11 :30 p.m., Saturday, 3-
COM .. UTI. caNTlIl HOUU: 11:30 p.m., Sunday, 3-10:30 p.m.; 

MondlyFrlday - 7 a.m.·2 a.m.; s.t'j lliver 1100"" dilly 7 • tIt·7 pm 
urday - • a.m.-mldnl,bt; Sunday Breaklllt, 7-10:30 .:m., Lunch li :30 
- I p.m.12 am; Data Room phone: a.m.·l p.m. Dinner 5-7 pm.' Statl 
'53·3580; Problem Anllyal phone: Room, Monday·Frlday, li:so I .m .. 
S53-405~. , 1:30 p.m. 

rill{Jm PARTY "1t 
DEC. 14 - I p.m. at HIII.I (i22 E: Mark.t) 

Ports of the Program, 

LArK! VI. HOMENTHASCHEN DEBATE 
by leading faculty members 

lATKES (Potato Pancak.,) WILl IE SERVED 
DlIIDILS will b. pNI.nted to all ·thos. p,.. •• nt 

Singing, Dancing a~d Candl. Lighting 

CENTER for NEW MUSIC 
2ND CONCERT 

Saturday, December 14, 1968 

':00 ,."', 

IMU, NEW BALLROOM 

ADMISSION FRII- NO TICKITS REQUIRED 

Prove It To Yourself , 
Now you can have the deonest fresh.st 

ciolhes wit~ our Westinghouse wash.rs. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

Burlington 316 E. Iloomington 

c.~ I oest·to·coastfor 86¢ or lesufter 7 p.m, w"kdays, ~11 
wee"end, too. Dial Direct-It's fast, easy. ~ 

, . Northwestern B,II ~ 
~ - ~- ~ . 

Jensen's Best 
DIck Jen •• n, '·8 junior center from MadrId, scorod 20 poln" for 
the Hawkl in th.lr 10ling .ffort to Wlchlt. St.te ThundlY. J.n. 
.en tI.d with Chad C.labrl. IS the top Icorer for the Hlwks In 
whit COlch Rllph MIII.r cell.d Jensen's bast gam. In two ,..'rI 
at 101011, 

Ashe Rated No. 1 Amateur 
N!W YORK fA'I - Lt. Arthur Los Angelel, W8$ rated fifth . 

Ashe, the U.S. amateur and open Clill RIchey or San Angelo, Tex ., 

champion, was ranked first In was ranked fourth . 

country Thursday by lhe men's 

ranking committee of the U.S. 
Lawn Tennis Association. 

It was the first time that the 
Army officer from Richmond , 
Va., was named to head the ten· 
nis listings. He was ranked sec· 
ond a year ago. 

Clark Graebner of New York, 
Ashe's singles teammate on l h e 
U.S. Davis Cup squad, was 
placed second. Stan Smith of 
Pasadena, Calif., was ranked 
third , and Bob Lutz, Smllh's 
Davis Cup doubles partner from 

• • .. Shop .arly * 
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SKIER'S 
GIFT LIST 

• Hart SkI. 

• Ko.tlnger Boon 

• MIII.r IIndinOI 
(.xpert 'nlt.II.tlon) 

• Borrecraft.rt 
(pol .. Ind 
ACC.flor'H' 

• Ob.rmeyer 
Ind 

Kryltog 
Ski Cloth" 

• A11.n A Ski Skin 
(,11 YIU fHI I, the 
w.rmth) 

c.1l U. pr., til, L,t .. t 

SIc! Rlports I 

JOE'S SKI 
SHOP 

l·mlle Plst HY·VEE ... 

ROCHESTER ROAD 

Phone 331-6123 

WHEN IT COMES TO CAR WASHES, WE'RE 

w •• arn.d this d"'lnotlon by provldh. 

Ih. fln.st focllitl", the most dep"lIlable 

and experienced s.rvlce. 

Glv. your car that neat look. 

S" u. thl. w"k.nd for 

the lEST CAl WASH in TOWN, 

FREE CAR WASH 
WITH PURCHASE OFF 15 GALLONS OF GAS 

iltJiJ 
~ITT()-MAT 

JUST WEST OF WARD WAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

Iy MIKI SLUTSKY Jowa', McGUrn«, playing hi! diffk:ultiH wlth Wichita', I!e'Ilter mu. and Philip-' fouled out. the 
Wichita State University hand- lira fame of the season after and other forward. Jim Giv_ Ha ks ' mply rouJdn'l mu !pr 

ed Iowa its first basketball loss helot given four semeeten of til· and Jack Malihews. Both had en.ough poinl to lakt back the 
of the season Thursday nJght. i3- gibillty earlier In the ~ay, ~ averaging len than 6 points I ltad after tying th game 
88, in a nip and tuck lb'uUle sparked Iowa's rally In the (mal a game coming into the con~ Jowa's record i no 3-1 Th 
lQat wasn't decided unlil the hut mlnutes. The undoing 01 the bu~ against the Haw~ Matthew win us WICruta' {yo oC ~ 
minule of play. ! Ha~ks, ~, proved to be drilled in 18 and GI\'eDS added. •• ~ and ,,-- . I 3 

I thell' foul trouble IIld lnabillty to 14. ~ u ... y ar~ no ' -. 
Jowa rauted from an 87-79 de- contain WidJlta's forward Roa rowa s next gamt I a"ain. t 

Ci~it to tie the score, 87-87 with ,' Wublngton and CUII'd ClnJey. Iowa ~ • of point lead Into Drake in Des (0 Saturoa)·. 
1. 38 left In the game but the Washington ICOred ao points hit. the dreninI room at haU-t1me, BOX SCORE 
!iawk didn 't have enough to pull ling 1&-19 from the (~ throw 43-39, but earlier In the balI ble IOWA 
It out from there. After the line and Carney caIl'Ie up with an 11 poiDt ~ad. Dlclt Jensen FG 
Hawks had tied the score on a 25 ' scored 14 01 hla 22 points In the 
ba kel by John Johnson Wichll.a ' openlnf half to apwk the Ha ka. ........... 5 
guard Greg Carney w~s fouled 'n1e Hawk', defenee Rlao had Iowa took an early lead and WB Vldno" Ie 4 
by Chris Philips and hit both ends ahead I&-7 when fcGllmer ~ e.I.orI. • 
of a one and one free throw I d· T k I leted the game and hit from ~ , Philip. 4 

Wichita center Jim ~ i vin. 1 n la na an en hind lhe circle. .Ien,en' 

came back with a bucket ec- nt I dEl. .bl Wlehlt. 5t ... ttMIrlH theuth, McGilme, 4 
onds later to make the IOOre 91. 1 I\U • 191 e and eutscere4 the H,wk.,.e. HormAn 1 
87 with about SO seconds left, l . U.2 ..... ,rab11e4 • 3341 Ie.... Hilley , 
just about putting the game out I CHICAGO fA'I - Sill Indiana The IeM _HWetI Hcil.M Hod,. , 
of the Hawk's reJIch. Ron Wash. swl~rs who returned from the fenh 1M rertYI., .. 1M h.1f Totll. 2S 
ington added two free throws OlympICS too late to enroll for IHItII Glen VWMYIc .M ehrl, WIC"'TA 
secmlds laler for the Shockers t~e fall aemest8 were ruled eli- PhIlip' eared • eM 1 peI"ts FO 
and all lo\\'a could manage was gJ ble for Vat ity competltlon by let' the H.wk, ,I,M lit,.... the M.tthew. , 
a s ingle free throw by John the Big 10 Thursday. end ot the h.lf. W.lhlneten 7 
,;oh"son. makinf the final 8core The swimmer. although nol Wichita scored 12 of the n~ Glv ... s , 
93-88_ , technically enrolled, were ruled I 14 point in the second half t8k· ClrMY 7 

Th. '11m• w .. ~cid.d at the eligible to receive financial .Id inll a 51-4.5 ad\'8IItace. Tb M.ncIon , 
fret throw line. Though the - board and room only - for Hawks came back '0 0 ore IldllMr 1 
Hlwk, out .hot .... SMckors Uli~ semester, they can compete the hockers 18-9 and take lhe J,mH 0 

FT ,.. 
404 4-, 
4-5 
2-4 
1·2 ... ... ... 

11-30 

" 2·5 
lA.,. 

" ' ·11 ... ... 
0-0 

27·35 

TP 
13 
12 
to 
12 
to , 
2 

• o 
III 

TP 
14 
30 

, 
% , 

f3 from the flold, 35.33, Wichitl in ~\\'imming prior to the leCond lead back, 63-80. ., Tot.ls U 
had 27 "" thr_, to the semester. Wichita rallied behind We hinll' Scor" by half: 
Hawk 'i 18. F Qul1 played In In. '!'hey are Charles HicKcolt: , Ion Bnd Carne~' and took thP lead 1_. .., .J •• 
togrill P.rt In the cont"t, \~ ho won three gold and on iI· back at 7~73 . The leams lraOed Wlchit. 39 54-'3 
Th.... 1_. pl.,.ors, Ion Me· ver Olympic medals al Mexico score until the Hawk rallied to T",I feuls - 1_. 27, Wichltl 
Gllmor, Chid Callbrl., Ind City in October : Win Young. til' the score with a little over a St ... 22 
Phillpl, fouled out boforl the \\.110 won a bronte medal; Don rrunute left. Chad Calabria paced Fouled out - 101011, McGII . 
contest w .. ovef. Carno,. Ind McKemie. two gold medal ; Jim I th Hawks during Ihe econd half m.r, C.lebrla .nd Philip.; 
.l ack Matthew. fouled out for I Henry, one bronze: and Ron by coring 15 of hi . oolnts in that Wlchlt., Matthewl .nd C.rn.y. 
Wichita. ___ Ja cks and ~ Perkowski. ~Uln2a After Calabria. McGiI. Attendanc. ' ,000. 

Sietke -JJo'rll 
ON THE BOX 

,,. 1M III' 

ADD MUCH TO THE GIFT - BUT 

OTHING TO THE CO T 

HOUSE OF DIAMONDS SINCE II .. 

We invite you to drive up and compare - you'll 

be glad you did. 

225 2nd Ave. S,E. ttdar Rapid., Iowa 

IOWA CITY ROBO 
Put your car on a lalt·fr.. dl.t. Th. city dump.d 

trainload. of IeIlt ••. 10m. of It may b. tldlno with 

you now . • obo will wa.h It oH In two mlnut.,1 You 

Itay INhlnd the wh •• I, d.poslt 75c. G.t all the extra 

protection that only on. mON quart.r will brlngl P ..... 

ton J.t S,.AY WAX filii the mlcrOleoplc por" wh.,. 

rUlt b ... 'n, ..... ular lobo·Waxlno prot.cts your car, 

Carwalhlno I, fun ogain b.cau .. Rabo do" all the 

worle In on'y two mlnut... W. wa.h plck-upl and 

panellal .. , 

1460 S. Linn & Hwy. 6 
(Io.t of Sol. lorn) 

OUR NEW 

8 S. Clinton Street 

1. lowest prices .2!.i greatest . selection...: 

"3. every album immediately" available 
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, 50 M .. W·II H Id Ch · t Pop Festival FILMS 
~ USIClans , I era rls mas During Xmas CIMmIl 16 _ "atrlatmlll on 

Selections representing three Poulenc and 19th·century Anton duct the concert. Symphony Orchestra. The text . Earth," "Castro Street," "Rei-
ce': _:Jries of sacred music will be Bruckner's "Te Deum Lauda· F .... tick.ts for both perform- of the work is lhe "Gloria" from Anyone who s~nClS hl:5 Christ- ativity," "Light," and "Mario 

c ~ I. ~d by more than 350 mus- mus." The 70·volce University .nc.s lire now nall.bl. lit the mas vacatIOn In Flonda will Banana" will be shown In the 
!cians in the annual Christmas Choir will present J . S. Bach's UnivlI'Slty Box Offlc., 10wII the Ordinary of the Mass. have a~ opportunity t~ attend the Union Illinois Room at 7 and 9 
I!oncert to be given Tuesday and 18th.century "Missa Brevis in F Memorilll Union. Music authority Karl Geiringer 1968 M\8nu Pop Feshval featur- p.m. tonight. Tickets must be 
Wed:1e day at 8 p.m. in the Union Major." Accomoaniment for all The short "GlorIa" was com- called Bach's "Missa Brevis in F ing top entertainers in pop music, purchased in advance at the 
M.::i'1 Loung~. . t:1ree works will ~e by the 1()()' missione~ by the Se~ge ~oussevi~. Major" "a remarkable attempt Dec. 28 through Dec. 30. University Box Office. ID cards 

The ]!JO.VOlce Oratono Chorus member UnIversIty Symphony sky MUSIC Foundal1on In the Lt. . Th. three.dlrY festival to b. will be required both In the pur-
win sing "Gioria" by 20lh-cen- Orchestra . Professor Daniel Moe brary of Congress and was pre- to bring elements of ~he Protest· h.ld at Gulfltream Park n .. r chase of tickets and admission 
lury French composer Francis of the Schooi of Music will con· miered in 1961 by the Boston ant and Catholic servIces into an Hall.nd.le, Fla" will ... tu,.. on this particular occasioD. 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiW.. artistic whole." luch lllteriaintri liS JON F.n. Coog.n'l BluH - at the Iowa 

Bllch'l mort mll_ II r • ci.no, BuHy Salnt·Mari., the, through Wedneeday. 
rl,..ly -rfo-...... but u __ "'-11 Pllul Butt.rfl.ld Blues B.nd, Frld.y the 13th Special - "It" .. - . n_ ..- .... and "The Frozen Dead," a dOll-
"they have all the pow.r and Flatt and Scruggs, the Turtl.s, 
thrust of the larger WOrkl lind Ian and Sylvia, the GraSirooti ble feal\:uce homr 'show tonlght 
are accessible by the virtu. of and many more. at tile Astro. 

K i lI.n ThrH - at the Astro 

Back by Popular 

@®~~~®®®®~®@®®®~~~~, 

1fle-TIaily Iowan 

Entertainment 
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@ 

IHang by Their Shoelacesl 

Offers More Than Criticism 
I 

their brevity." The Miami Pop Festival, P.O. 
B 3900 M' . FI . t k' through Wednesday. Establishment beware. Karl Th. black IOldl.r II a wheel-

Following the intermission the ox larm, . a. , IS a mg Patch of Blut' - at the Union Tunberg's anti-play "Hang by I .r.cIa.ler, .urvlvlng by hi. witt 

Requelt ••• 

Oratorio Chorus will present the ~i~~~to~o~d~~;C~:stt~~~e~:sfses$/ Illinois Room tomorrow and Sun· Their Shoelaces," opens Monday and his cynlcllm. 1M whitt 
"Te Deum Laudamus," a festive I day at 7 and 9 p.m. at the Studio Theatre. I soldier hIS iust IIWllk1ll1d It 
hymn of 'thanksgiving and the West Sid. Story - at the Eng· The play Is .ntl.VI.tnam, . his situation, having bHn tum-

Ides of March 
from Chlc.go, III, 

Fri., Dec. 13 

l 

most famous non.biblical hymn ' Jert through Wednesday. .nti • vlolenc., .nti. E.tabllsh' j .d on by the Id .. ls of Mll-
I' H' mant, but it I. f.r mora than vlol.nt prot.st .nd rebels 
, of the Western Church. Bruckner orrors.'! Brass Reeletal mar. criticism of the .tatus .gain.t the evils of war. ',1 
started his setting (called the quo. It is a good pl.y th.t kicks On the eve of his departur 
Peasant's "Te Deum" ) of the the Studio The.tr. into the mid. . . e ! 8:30 ·12 

text in May, 1881, and completed I A good thing tonight at the h die of NOW - '9" - the year for VIetnam he participates In • 
it in March, 1884. Astro Theater is the Friday the Set T onig t of Wallaca, Daley and Nixon, protest march, whereupon he is 

Featured soloists in the concert I 13th double-featul'e Horror Show. It has all the qualities nee.s· I thrown in jail and subjecled to 

Kathryn Harvey (soprano), Rob· I Mr called "It" starring Roddy the School of Music facuity, will vlr"ll production, and the dl· . 
ert Eckert (tenor ), and Albert McDowell as the mad sclentllt rector is Cosmo Catalano. , The core of the dramatIC coo· 

present a program of little-known ' {I' t ' th f t'l ff ' h 

IMU -75c 

Tlckoh on Sill. lit 

Union Box OffIce It 
• p.m. - ID. RfClulred 

will be U of I faculty members One of the features Is a win. John Beer and John Hill, from sary. for an exciting and conlro· outrageous and brutal treatment. ",'.1 

Gammon, (bass). Kathryn Mc· who commands • huge I.ad Baroque compositions in a trum. Tunberg, the play's author , is IC IS e u Ie l' ort,o" "Ar 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' Niel, G, Iowa City, will sing Ute I Slatue. McDowell hollers "Kill," pet and trombone recital at 8 a former student of playwrighting of these ~en to ~i!. S~d t.~ .. .e 
mezzo-soprano part. statue drops arm with metallic p.m. tonight In South Music Hall. at the University. He is now other to give up hIS life style. 

~JhJh»l»lJhJh~~~~~~~Ii~~1t ~====='::==='===. thud on head of n.ar"t victim. Admission is free. teaching, having received an Surroundin~. these eUorts !s ~e 
Stlllue looks iust like Chari.. MFA in the Writers Workshop. corrupt mlhtary world whIch m 

THE AIRLINER Presents: 

THE · 
, 

PREFERRED 
STOCK 

MONDAY and TUESDAY - DECEMBER 16 and 17 

TH:E ,',MOTHER, 
'- BLUES 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY - DECEMBER 18 and 19 

':A~i~:~~N: .. r_A .. '_ ... ___ .I ... ..I ........ ~ .... J..A. ..... I ..... ] 
Doors Open 10:45 - Show 11: 15 - ALL SEATS $1.25 

Chiller of the year! Monster of the year! 

Fiends 
frozen 

dead at 
the height of 

their diabolical 
powers and 

brought back 
alive 

years later, 

FROZEN _ =3E-=:=-==_= 

It rises out of 
the depth of 
time to 
reach 

the 
heights 
of 
terror. 

DANA ANO~REWS A'NNA PALK @ 
""u ......... WO'K"" .. HtRBERT J. LEDER· =:".:: 
A GOLD ~T.lR F~:~~::I~~' A W,\ft:;:R IROS.·SEVEN MTS RELEASE IN COLOII A GOLD STAR PllOOUCllON 

--------------------------------~~~p---. 
VISIT OUR VOODOO DOLL - UNDO HER HEX - PRIZES 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
4 Hamburgers & ~ lb. Fries 

Snack at Henry's All FOR · 
ONLY 

to make Holiday Shopping 
Easier. 98¢ 

.. - - - -

OFFER GOOD FRIDAY 13th; 

SATURDAY 14th; SUNDAY 15th 

HENRY'S 
lNSTANT SERVIOE DRIVEMIN 

Highway 6 WH' In Coralville 

10-_________________________________ --

,I 

BAHAMAS TRIP 

APPLICANTSI 
Dtpollta lind appllcatlonl for 
Spring Trip to Bahamll art 
due now. SPACE IS LIMIT-

DeGauUe. Lotta I.ughs. B,er (trvmplt) will open the He left Iowa City without having Lhe end lraps both of them. 
program with Pav.1 V.iYlnov. 

The second feature, "The Froz- sky's "Sonata V .. pertlna." Ho had a play produced here. Nothing is .delldller th.n I 
en Dead," deals with seven young will b. assist.d by trumpeter Because "Hang by Their Shoe- messalll play which ""',titu'" 
virile Nazi war criminals. Mter Jllmes Kluesner, A4, Cedar RII' laces" pulls no punches may be moraliling for dramlltlc action. 
they've been melted, one mad'd d one reason that it was denied However, TUllberg'1 ICrlpt Ito pi I, an a string orchlltr. 
scientist sidles up to the other with harpsichord lind orglln. production before now at lhe Uni· capes thil pitfall beC'UII the 

, , 

, and says "Can you do it. Doc- versity, although it was produced relationship b.twHn the two 
EDI Call 338·5435 for Inform a- tor?" "Yes, " he replies insanely, The first performance in the successfully · in San Diego and men transcends their points of 
tlon or for applications. "all we need is a living brain." United States of Vejvanovsky's England. view. 

TRIP LEAVES APR. 5, So they amble out and .kial1ap "Sonata IV" will follow on the M.ny peopI. apparently be· They are solidly drawn human I 
"Sonata a 4" and H.I.F. Biber's • 

Returnl APR. 11 _ Price $180 a young lovely, whose btlilD ':'i"ey program. Both will be accom. tieved that the pI,y lack.d the beings and not just mouthpieces 

I 
use to replace those of t.he .vJ[~e panied by the string of(:hestra. polish nec.ssary to gain a slot for political drama. "Hang by 

Hawkeye Student Flights you~g men. PIcture TI?Y, "run Hill (trombone) will be assisted on the IChedule. Undoubtedly Their Shoelaces" is more than 
,-::==========~ca:l:lm~g~th::e~boys to attention} in the performance of Antonio others ware offended by It, for anti·war, anti·violence, anti·Ea-
- BartaJi's "Sonata for 2 Violins vllrlous reasons, tablishment play - it is a pro. 

and Solo Trombone" by John There Is no doubt that "Hang roundly pro-human play. NOW 
Ends WEDNESDAY 

Unlike other c1&ssics 
• West Side Story' 
trows younger! 

"IE$1 
PlCTUIE!" 
W;n""ol 
10 ACIlt/emy 
'w,n/sL. .. , 

~ ....... ~....:'WEST SIDE STORY" 
"ROBERT WISE ~ 

........ NATALIEWOOD 
RICHARD BEYMER · RUSS TAMBl.,.. 
RITA MORENO · GEORGE CHAKIRIS 
DlllttIlD" ROBERT WISE _ JEROME Roa .. 

In COLOR 
FEATURE AT 

1:30 • 4:06 • 6:47 - 9:21 

Fen'e11 and Allan Ohmes, violin· by Their Shoelaces" will prove Whatever the quality of the 
ists of the Iowa String Quartet. offensive to some patrons. How· production given this play at the 

Hill will close the program with ever, the generation that thrives Studio, it should be eeen and 
the sacred motet "Alma Redemp. on the ideals of non·violent pro- talked about. Since tbJs play Is 
toris Mater" by J .J. FUlC. He will test will not be disappointed the University's official entry In 
be accompanied by soprano Mary with the point of view 6pressed The American College Thealn 
Ellen Hill, his wife, and ttJe or· in the play. Festival, the prod.ucU<m 1IaDd. 
ches\Jra. The play concerns a pair of ards should be high. 

Also on the program Is Vejvan· soldiers, one wbite and me _ Gael Htmf'IMr 
ovsky's "Sonata a 5." black, who are about to be sent 

Beer is former trumpeter with to Vietnam. Both' of these men 
the Atlanta Symphony Orchesu-a. are victims of the Establishment, TV to Ignore 
Hill is a former trombonist of now represented by the rnllitaty, 
the Baltimore and Detroit Sym- and each has a different way of 
phony Orchestras. fighting back. Rati ng Plan 

Dusk to Dawn I For Movies 
Univenlty: "We're I:ry1ng {o 

avoid future censorship," said 
Dave Dawson, A4, Des Moines, 
who is in c h a r g e of Union 
Boafd's Oinema 16 film Set"ies . 
Starting next semester, the gen
eral public will be unable to )lIlr
chase tickets to the films, a1. 
though it has been only discour· 
aged from doinJ! so in the past. 

PETE KLINT 
QUINTET 

The new Hollywood JD09Ie. 
Thll future policy will b. In classification system Is unlikel, 

effect tonight when "Christmas to have any effect on what home 
on E.rth," "Castro StrHt/' TV viewers see on their screens, 
"R.latlvlty," "Lights," a n cr TV Guide maga~ine reports in Its 
"Mario Banana" will b. shown Dec. 7 issue. 
In the Union Illinois RoOm at A survey of n.twork film 
7 and 9. Dawson said that censors indicated th.y planned ) 
thall films are " pornographic to retain their own methods 0/ ~ 
to som. degree" and that they classification and would PlY 
may be screened only before little heed to the rec.ntly adopt. 
student audiences. ed Hollywood rating systlm. 
Dawson indicate:! that there Th, cl.sslflcation svst.m ntll ~ 

was a legal oonsijera'io:1 and films "G" for g.neral .ud~ 
that he didn't want to je{lpardioe nclS, " M" for at\ulb • n d 
Union Board's ability to show mature you.,g people, "R" for 
any film it wanted. Th~re has persons under 16 who mlY be 

i, 

It 

NOW ENDS I 
been no altem!)~ to cz..'SQ·: (ilms admitted when accompanied by 
in the past, he said. a parent or adult guardian, tI' 

Ticke~s must be pUl'chas'.i in "X" when no on. under '6 
advance at the Un:o:l bx o!ri:!~ should b •• dmltted. 

. , 
WEDNESDAY 

FEATURES AT - 1:30 - 3:15 - 5:00 . 7:00 . 9:00 

.(.l:n~ 
a.INT 

EASTWOOD 
GIVES NEW YORK 
24 HOURS. .. TO GET 
OUT OF TOWN! 

,';'COOGans BLUff" 
FEATURES 

, :55 • 3:49 • 5:43 - 7:42 - ':41 

IN 
ACTION 

'-COLOR-
For M.tur. Audlenc.s Onlyl 

No tlck.1S will b, sold to 
"nonl under ". 17 

,Meet R06~1 
JOHNHYand 

CAROL. .. 
They took 

20 minutes 
to get to 

the picnic-
3 days and 
37 lives to 
get home! 

NOW THRU 

WED. 

Si 

DANCE MOR 
SAT., DEC. 14 

Admission - $2.00 
and stu:i?n's Will b2 rl!"'l'i~~i to Ernest [;oe J 3hncke, NBC's chief 
show their ID ccrds nel only at ce:1sor, said the raling system 
lime or pUJ'chas3 bl!. a1E.3 at the cesi~-od to protect young people 

SWISHER, IOWA door. was "a cop-out that permits the 

i •• ~ ••••••• ' j~i.- Will~am Lloyd eacey movie industry to go its lewd wa!'s wi hout clea.,ing up its pro-
duc~ at lhe source." "A lot of 
-eoole producing movies seem 
.0 confuse the shock values or 

the MILL Restaurant 
TAP ROOM - 9 - 1 

... turlng PIIlI, La.agnl, beer by the pitcher, 
and Submarln. IIndwiches 

Presents 

TONIGHT-

CELIA SINGS 

SATURDAY -

DON LANGE and RON ~ ~ ILLIS 
(B.llae11 tt Ba.tlel) 

-:oticlsm with adult significance. 
1 's pos ible, you know. to ad· 
dress yourself to adult topics 
·Ii~ou. rsing barracks room 
'J"guage." Jahncke said. 

However, Jahncke and William 
Tankersley, his CBS counterpart, ; 
believe the Mo.ion PiClure Assn. 
c~ Am~rlca should be commend· 
~d for orrerin ~ a guideline, esped· 
::lly w;lere children are involved. 
ABC's Grace Johnson has aft· 
o~her view. " I've always been 
cpposzd ,0 pu ~ing a stamp on 
a~ y : hin;:," she explains. "You 
c~ly i 'vite certain people to look 
at il. I' 

::'~: IG :::r;:P-
"A'l e':P~:'i ncn\ in entertain· 

m2nt exploilallon of existe!lCe ~ 
r"owess" will be made in the ~ 
Unicn Mu~; c Room at 8 tonight. 
:::~cordins to Phil Dantes, A3, 
Water 00. Ad:nls ien Is f~ec . 

Union Soard Presents WEEKEND MOVIES , 

"PATCH OF BLUE" 

Starring 

SIDNEY ,POTTIER 

Dec. 14·15 

7 and 9 p.m. . , 

Illinois Room, IMU 

• 
Admllilon: 

50c plul tax 

- -.. .,--
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"'UDAY THI THIItTIiNTH 
' :30 p,m. J.m .. T_r, 1I,,1to... North Mu.lc Hall 

"Messiah" excerpt . ............................ G. F. Handel 
Four Songs ................................ .. ...... G. Faure 
Four Songs .. .. ...... .... ............... .... . F. P. Schubert 
Christmas Carols .... . ................ . .......... Alfred Burt 

A student recital. Admiulon Is free. 
I p.m. Br ... Reclt.1 South Mu.lc H.II 

Sonata VerperUna a 8 .. ...... . ..... PlYel Josef Vejvanovsky 
Sonata a 3 " .............. .. ................. Antonio BertaJi 
Sonata IV at 5 .................. " .......... . ... H.I.F. Biber 
Alma Repemptoris Mater (K. 186) . • ...........•• . J. J. Fux 

Mary EUen Hill, IOPrano 
Sonata as ........................ . ... . ......... Vejvanovsky 

John Beer (trumpet) and John HIlI (trumpet) present tbis con· 
cert' assisted by a amall chamber orchestra, including harpsi· 
chord and organ, Admillion II fr ... 
I p.m. Mlnl,"p Union Mu.lc Room 

The best description of this il "under,round music." Its chief 
perpetrator Ja William Parsons from the Center for New Music. 
Admission Is free. 
i p.m. Gon"atl,n CocI.r R.pld. 

A Broadway comedy success by WilHam Goodhart. If you liked 
,"Alice B. Toklas," If you have a penchant for TV melodrama, 
if you are a fan of "camp," or are .tricUy "over 30," try this 
Cedar Rapids Community Theatre production. Tickets are $2.60 
for adults, $1.20 for student. (who are different from adults ! L 
call abead for reservations (362-7632 ). The tbeatre is at 1124 3rd 
Street S.E. in Cedar Rapids. 
• p.m. M.rrl.,o. I. MotII University Th •• ter 

Sold out. 

SATURDAY, DlelMIIR 1,4 
1 p.m. Simon loccan.". WSUI 

Amelia (soprano) ........... ................. Gabriella Tucci 
Gabriele Adorno (tenor) . ......... .. . ...•..... George Shirley 
Simon Boccanegro (baritone) ... . . ... •..... . Cornell MacNeil 
Fiesco (bass) .................................. Jerome Hines 
Paola (baritone) .. ...... .. .. ...... .. ........ . Sherrill ::.tilnes 

Francesco Molinarl·PradellJ, conductor 
Based on a Spanish drama, this 1857 opera by Giuseppe Verdi 

(1831·1901) deals with a conspiracy to murder pirate-turned·Doge 
Baccanegra because he opposes his daughter Amelia's marriage 
to Adorno, a Genoese nobleman. This is the second of 20 broad· 
casts of Metropolitan Opera performances by WSUr. 
4 p.m. Karen p.lmar, pl.nllt North Mu.lc Hall 

Sonata In B·flat Major (K. 333) ................ W.A. Mozart 
Piano Pieces (Op. 118) ............................ J. Brahms 
Four Preludes from Volume I . ................... Co' Debussy 

A student recital. Admission Is free. 
6:30 p.m. Lawl'OllC' R. M.llttt, cI.rlnetlst North Music Hall 

Sonata No. 5 for Clarinet ........ . .............. " X. Lefevre 
Concerto No. 1 In C Minor for Clarinet fOp. 26) .. .. L. Spohr 
Five Pieces for Clarinet Alone ...................... W. Smith 
Quintet II for Woodwind Instrument • ... . ........... A. Etler 

A student recital. Admission Is free. 
I p.m. C.nt.r for Ntw Mu.lc . Union B.llroom 

Teact for Pianist and Assistant .. .. .. • . . .... . ..... E. Harkins 
Improvisation Sur Mallarme ........ ...• ........... P. Boulez 
Concert for DOUble Baas A~ ..... ........ : .. .. C. Wourinen 
Duo for flute and Strin, BII . ............ . ...... B. Johnston 
Nouvelles Aventures ........................ . .... .. G. Ligeti 

Harkins' piece "{as performed here last summer at a Composer's 
Symposium. It Involves playing the plano In an, ah , unusual man· 
nero Soprano Janet Steele returnJ with a beautiful gown and a 
beautiful voice for the Bouln. The Wourinen will be performed 
by double bass virtuoso Eldon Obrecht. who will also play the 
Johnston, assisted by flutist Patrick Purswell. Some of Ligeti's 
~orks were part of the lIOund track of "2001." We won't try to 
give a more detailed description of this event, because you 
wouldn't believe it anyway. Admission is free. 
I p,m. G.nlr.tl,n Ctelar R.pld. 

The final performance or this community theater play. Full 
information is given in Friday'a liatilli. 
e p,m. M.rri.,I. I. MecIe Unlvlralty Th.ater 

Sold out. 

SUNDAY, DletMI1R 15 
9 Ind 11 '.m. Chrlltm •• Orate'" 

"1m United Methodist Church 
Christmas Oratorio ... ... .... . . . . .... . .. Camille Salnt·Saens 

Susan Sondro], Cheryl Haack, Carol Beerman (sopranos ), 
Delbert Simon, Daniel JepIOII (tenorl), Grant Wills, David 
Judisch (baritones), Becky Hanlin (harp), Eunice Hanlin 
(organ) Herald Stark, conduc:tor 

' :30 Ind 1\ ' .m. Chrlstm •• Cant.t •• 
~lrIt Presbyterian Church 

Good Chrlstlan Men, With Joy Draw Near .... D. Buxtehude 
Diane Butherus (soprano), Kathryn McNeU (mezzo), 
James Fudge (baritone) 

For Unto Us a Child is Born (ex BWV 142) ... . .... J. S. Bach 
Kathryn McNiel (mezzo), David Coleman (tenor), Douglas 

Nichol (baritone) 
Antoinette Rill, organist 

Rosella Duerksen, conductor 
The Buxtehude cantata was conceived as a work for the Advent 

iSeason and was firlt performed by the composer in his famous 
"Abendmusik" series in Luebeck, Germany. The Bach cantata 
for Christmas Day II one of hll earliest. and most popular works. 
A chamber orchestra will aulst in the performance. 
6:30 p.m. Wendy G.nn,", vlollit North Mu.lc Hall 

Sonata In G Major for Clavier and Viola da, Gamba ......... . 
. J. S.Bach 

Melancholia; 1958 ................... Johann Nepomuk David 
Suite for Viola and Piano ; 1919 .. ..... .. ....... Ernest Bloch 

Sandford Mar golil , piano 
Miss Gannett and Mr. Mar,olis Irt both excellent performers. 

Admission is free. 
a p.m. Chamber MUllc C_art N,rth Mu.ic Hall 

Serenade in D Major for Flute, Violin, and 
Viola (Op. 25); 1797 .................... L. van Beethoven 

Cinque Frammenti for Oboe and Double Baa.; 1961 ... ...... . 
Donald Martino 

Quintet (OP. 39); 1924 ........ , ............. Serge Prokofieff 
Betty Bang (flule) , James Lakin (oboe), Thomas Ayres 
(clarinet), Charles Treger:, (violin), Willilm Preucil 
(viola), Eldon Obrecht (double hua) 

An all·star cut of faculty from the School of Music performs 
this concert. The Beethoven is .a charming work featuring the 
nute from his early period when hiJ work sounded like Haydn and 
Mozart. The five fraaments by Martino, a representative of the 
Yale school o[ aerial composiU"n, Ire just that - very short 
~Ieces. The major work il the Prokofieff, which Is a virtuoso 
piece for each of the five iDltrumenta, llpecially violin. Admis· 
lion ia free. 

MONDAY,DlCIM.IR1. 
• p.m. H.n, IV "..Ir IhHiac:H Old Armory 
: An anti·eslabUlhment pllY that refu1e8 to Ilet bollged down in 
PQlemics and, as a result, makes a fQur·nilhl run of good drama. 
Ticke18 aval1able at the Unlveralty 101( Office for ,1.50 or an LO. 

TUISDAY,DICIM'I.17 
'p,m. Chrlltm •• Concll't Unl.n M.ln loun'l 

Gloria ... . . ... ....... ..... .... ....... .. ... . Francois Poulenc 
Missa Brevnla In F Major .. ...................... J . S. Bach 
Te Deum LaudamUJ ...... ...... ........... . Allton Bruckner 

Kathryn Harvey (lOpl'allo). x.thryn McNeil (mezzo), 
Robert Eckert (tenor), Albert Gammon (baIlS) 

Daniel Moe, eonductor 
This III the eml'l1IIIual "Cllt of thoulllJlds" with a 250·memeer 

chorus and l!JO.member aymphony orchlltra under the batop or 
Dllniel Moe, • conductor with the IbIlity to IUcceNfully,encourage 
lar,e tntembles to perform with preeillon often licking in sm~lIer 
19i'oUPI. Frtt tick .. art now naUable It the University Box 
Office. 
• p.m, Hint Iy TheIr .......... Old Armory 

Written by Karl TuDbIr" thl. drama run. through Thursday. 
tricketl are available at the Unl"erlity lox Office for an ID or 
'1.50. 

WIDNIIDAV, DICIMI.R ,. 
• p.m. Ch"ltmal C,n"" Unl'" Mlln Loun •• 

A repe_t of lalll: nllhtjs ronc:ert by the Or.torlo Chorus, Univer· 
sity hoiI', and University Symphony Orch .. trl. This, the· second 
~rfol'mance, I. Ulually the belt, Fret ticketl Ire sUlI available 
at the University Box Office. 
• p.m. H.nt Iy Their IhHiac:H Old Armory 

Tickets are .till avallabl. at t!I. Unlverllty Box Office. 
THURIDAY, DICIMIIR 1. 

• p.m, Hint Iy TheIr IMtlteH Old Armory 
The final nl'ht of thJ. producUlIIl. 

" THI DAILY IOWAN-f __ city, , • .-Pr!4ey, Dee. 13, ,~,,,,-,,,, 

Don't Call 1Coogan' s Bluff' -It's a Royal Flush of a Film 
.J 

"<»ogan's BluH" Ia that moet I blowing him I kiss as the hell· Tho film I. cort.lnly flawed, I Don Siegel is a masterful dir· 
rare kind ol film, a movie. An copter rises higher and higher .Ithouth IV.., tho lev. story Is ector, a film-maker with a trem
American action film, it baa all above the city, is the direclor's .. "lei by It. r.uncIIl ...... It I. I endous en5~ of compOSition, or 
the virtues ol that genre: enerlY, affectionate goOdbye to his own .1.. tho mott ..,1..,." film movement, 0( editing - see the 
visual elegan~, vui,arity, hu· creation. to be ._ ...,.. III • ...,. filM. flna! chase scene, the disco-

leque, tb film's opening se
quence - or mood and tone In 
Coogan'5 BIuI! he has not extend· 
ed blmaelf very far but be dOM 
prove that for I mill bon! to 

make films even the &mallest 
project can be all act of joyouJ 
creation. 

m~. m~ ~~~atioo, un· ~~ijiiiijiii~~~~~~~hiiji~~~~jh~ r ............ ~--~ .......................................... ~ 
prelentiowmellll. ;"" 

It'. the klncl .. film ..... II 
bac:oml", ha"'~ aM he,.., .. 
find aM ...... 
The .tory la Jimpliclty tt.ell. 

Coogan Is an Arizona deputy 
sheriff sent to New York In plck 
up a prleoner. He doeI!, that', it : 
an eastern we*rn but with a 
di.ffer'enoe. And that difference 
seems to me to be the fllm', abil
ity to create a ratner complex 
world from an apparently sim
ple story. 

ANNUAL 

m~ 'Daily Iowan CHRISTMAS BUFFET 
Decem ber 15th 

MENU REQUIRES 

The film w~ka with a lI'eat 
many - if DDt contr.dict.ory, : 
then certai.n1y leas than ea&ily 
compatible - elemsu. nwe is 
humor and violence, realiam and 
stylization, perversity McHendec· 
nes. The film seems to wO!l'k 
from what can perhaps only be I 
called an asthetic ol garni8hness. 

The N.w York of "C ... an', 
BluH" I. an und_hI of 
.ltiZY hot.I., t.cky apart· 
m • n t ., macf dilCo*l"", 
cheap ban. All ttll, I. beautl· 
fully ,..cr.attel In tho m .. I •• 
The f"1 for location i. brllll· 
ant. 

Peppered Beef - carved 
Roast Turkey - carved 

Breaded Scallops & Shrimp 
Sweet Sour Pork 

Coconut Sweet Potatoes 
Delmonico Potatoes 

Com on the Cob 
Peas, Pimi6llto, Mushrooma 

Relishes - Spiced Fruit 
Cottage Cheese Holiday 

Chefs Tossed Salad 

t CARRIERS 

The settillgs are all detailed, 
down to the wallpaper. The tilm's 
color tends to work with faded 
tones of pink and green, although 
it is also capable ol the rather 
clean >texture of the movie's last 
clJase sequence. There is about 
the entire film a sense 0( squa!. 
O!I', the smell 01 dirty ax. 

There is also, in the ehoU! ol 
Coogan walking to his hotel, m 
the city fading from night to ear
Jy momng, in the park at the 
end or the film , a kind of mu~ 
genUeness that stands at a kind 
of hinted alternative (.0 the world 
Coogan encounten. 

There is also humO!l' in the 
film, the low huJTlQl' of the police 
station with its grotesque homo· 
sexuals, the exquisite disdain of 
tlhe New York policeman [01' 
Coo g an' II manly ethic, the 
strangely formalized scene with 
the criminal's mOM, a IICene 
thaL has some of th.e dead·pan 
absurdity of much modem theat,. 
er. 

Til. vlol.ncl, II In tM liar 
lat" in the film, whll. vlner.l· 
Iy Ixcitin" I. .Iso nell.in 
enough to b. funnv .nd thl. I 
feel i. purposeful, part of t h • 
film's desilln. 
For Coogan is a mock·heroic 

figure, a likable bungler who 
moves through Ole Nlm with a 
consistently harsh and cynical 

. manner. There is his encolliM' 
with the taxi-dri ver and the hotel 
prostitute, his tense c<lIlfroota
tion with a black policeman, hiJ 
whole treatment of the soda! 
workea·. his nominal love inter
est in the film, and the orinOO
aI's girl· friend. 

yet through all of this. a II d 
there is a really unsettling qual
ity to Iris scenes witlh the crim
inal's girl - that bug-eyed m~ 
nikin with her beautifully u,ly 
apartment - he dDe$ manage to 
maintain a real chann. 

By r.l.inli hi. cI.n ........ l1li 
stubborne .. to .. hl,h • pI_ 
a. the mov~ does, ancIlly mak· 
in, hi. reaction. IS appnlllf'l. 
at. 'as they often ara liven tN 
outlandi.h .itu.tlon. of tho 
film, Co.oean hold. on to our 
frl..,d.hlp If not our re.pect. 
H. 1. a bun,l.r, •• the fin,' 
capturl of tM crlmln.1 makes 
claar, but he I. .Iso In somo 
dim way I man of intrgrity. 
The film mocks him to be sure, 

and perhaps nowhere so much as 
in the scene in. the end of the 
film on the plane where he offera 
the cigarette to the prisoner, pre
sumably to demonstrate the new 
humanity he has learned, Yet 
-the mockery is genUe. Th.e film'. 
last shot, with the social worker 

Weekend 
Ent~rtainment 

Choice of Dressing 
Waldorf Salad 

Assorted RoUs it Butter 
Assorted Desserts 

Coffee - Tea - Milk 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
MAIN LOUNGE 

Adults - $2.50 12:00 • 3:00 p.m. 
Children - $1.00 Phone 353·4856 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

FOR SALE OR ltENT - completely 

ROOMS POl RINT 

MALE GRADUATE f)I' prole .... onal 
workln, man In DeWer private 

home. Prlv.te .ntnilct. Call after 
6 p.m. 3H·13U. 1·t4RC 

flNKBINE AREA 

"I'Ll TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manag.r 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTH - U7 ... 1H 

RIDE WANTED AUTOS, CYCLES FOl SALE 

JUDE WAN'l'ED TO L.A. I)r Ii.n 
Dle,o 11th or 181h. 3S108H9 aller Advertising Rates '17 MGA BLACK ton .. rtIble. ~oo. 

HW 118 N. CUD D. 12-1. 
5. 12018 ThrlO D.W'. • ...... lie: I Woni lt59 OPEt. 0,000. .156 00. ' lSI: 

modern one bedroom house near 
West Branch 8 miles from campul 
- mODlhly term. lower thAn rent. 
M.ker Real Estat •. West Branch. 

IH8 SINGLIl:, )[AL1I; f40.ot. 387·~B . TYPING SERVICE I·UBC _______ _ 
. 41$7. 12-15 

Shl C.y. . . . . . . . • •• Dc • Wor~ 11M MOB 29.000 mil ••. Good rondi. 

APPROVED ROOMS 
AV A1LABLE=-n=s=-.-=-I-. "'R::-oo- m-'. :":':w"'lt-2h 

cookIng alJo 1ar,e studio - IIv· 
Ing room. BIlek'. G .. Lllht Vm.,e. 
422 Brown. 1·12 

Jl;RRY NYALL - ElectrIc 1811( tyl>' 
In, Knlc • . Phone 338-1330. 11·11 

T.n D.y. . . .. . . . Uc a Ward LIon . cln I.e4So28llt or -4441. 
Onl Month .. lie I Word 12·15 

I&M cORvr:rn-C'.oupi.-Eruu;;;t 
MinImum "" 1. Wor.. conllltloll .. Ub IlIIIDY option.. 137 

QUII!!T ROOM for tnlle nudent. 
Close to UnlverlUy Hoaplhb. 333-

ELIl:CTRJC TYP!:Wl\ITER. C. rbon 
ribbon. ExperleDc.d. reuonable . 

ROOMS WITJ1 cookJn. privile,e. Mrs. Marlann. Harney S37.aH3. 
And .hower. Mon. ero.. In. !38- 1-10RC 

- 1781. 12-14 
CLASSIFIID DISPLAY AD5 i9iTMALIllu _ i(jQ"r, hard op, 

On. In .. rtlon a Men'" . . $l.se· .ulnmatlc. Phon. ~37·2010 .tt .. $ 

Flv. 'ntlrtlan. a Month .. $1 ... 12·:&4 
fll61 FAlRLANIt VI I.ndlrd, 2 door 

0.71. HRC/ ffiEiii:!:NCED Eleclrtc Typewrller 
FOR RENT - one double and one _ Piper., These .. Call a5104ISO 
5859 or 353-5268. 12-21 

hair double, men. orf It reel parI<. TAKEN OUT _ The .d th.t ran Ifn 
In,. AvaU.ble now aDd second &e. =:==--::::-=====----:c;--'::' T.n Insertion. a Month .. $1,20' Good runnln.r condition, 338-11327. 
mester. 610 Eul Church Streel. here ye.lerday w.. taken out be- SELECTRIC TYl'EWRJTE1\ - th.se •• ' Rltes for 5.th C.lumn IlICh 12·21 

1,,2 RAAi'iiLER STAnON WAGON. cou •• It ,ot rllult.1 term p.pers. letter.. 131 S. Ca'll' 
1.01 St. 338-5491. 12·25 R PHONE m ... l,: Cl.ln, uroUtnt ... ond tit. 3SI· 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT UNAPPROVED SINGLIl: rooma. Cro .. 
atreet from etult.pus with eoftkln, 

!acUIties. '50.00. 331·8041. 1-3Un 
FUR.NlSH!!D EFFICIENCY. Sublel SLEEPING ROOM dolt In _ male 

Feb .. Au,. 1969. tl12.oo per month. over 21. No cookin,. 33709215. 1M. CaU alter 5 p.tU. 351·8369. 12-21 
SUaLI!:ASE one bedroom furnlahed TAKEN ' OUT - The ad that r.n 

Ipt. ,156 Month. 338.9501 lIter" here yesterday .. I. tlke" out "". 
p.m. 12-17 cause It ,ot rllu!lI! 
~E~"" Sh S t 33 MEN - ' NXAT lIIaclou. roolll •. ~............. are roo", ap . 338-9 5. Kllche" alld ~nID' room _ prlvl. 

O=---:-7'"_~12-:.:2",0 lege.. 337.5652. 337~1AR 
OLD GOLD COURTS sublease fur· 

nlahed one bedroom Iva.lIabl. end 
Jan. J>hone 35H231 or 338-4172. 12017 PETS 
SuiiLi'ASi: Jl'URNJSIfED or unfii'j: _ 

I\bhed 2 bedroom, .econd ""me .. i 
ter: 337-3761 eYenlDg.. 12·21 FREE - neallred Toe. cat. GenUe. 
FEMALE TO SIlARE lar,. 'pt. 351- Love. cl,illdten. 2J8.78118. 12-14 
6t87. 12-19 mlSH SIC'M'ER PUPS - not AXC 
FEMALE OVER 21. Sbare .ttractlve 

3 room apt. Now or January. 338-
6178. L·llAR 
ONE OR 2 F~MALES 'or CocalvUle 

.pt. 138-3520 .fter 5 p.m. 12·19 
FEMALE ROCIMMAIfE, &blre-Ilrre. 

clo.., In apt. 338.0423 after 5. 12·21 
q)MPIZTELY PRIVATE e!tleleneY, 
' like n.... Convenlen! lac_tlon, 
T.V., Ilundry available. Ulllltle. e.· 
cept electricity furnished. 337·2022. 

12·21 
SUBLEASE APT. beginning Feb. 

Mal'rled student. $85 month with 
utilities. 351·7252 .rter 5 p.m. 12·14 
SUBLEASE MODERN ernclency fur· 

f n"'hod .partment, available sec· 
onll 8emester. Phone 351 ·5169. 12·20 
COLONIAL MANOR EAST sid. lux· 

ury on. b.dtoom furnished or un· 
furnished. Carpeted, drapes, stove~ 
refrigerator - from $105.00. AvaU· 
.ble Jan, 15. 33f.53c1S or 351·1780. lin 
TWO LAW STUDENTS need 1 or 2 

mOre miles now - share l.rge 
apt. ~I.oo. Flrepllce. close In. 338-
4059. 12-19 

relistered. .24.00. .~ I to 5. 
12·2' 

SPORTING GOODS 

USED SKUS, boot. .nd pol.. lor 
the bud,et .lr.Ie,. Call Joe'. Ne .. 

Ski Shop 011 Ea~ Rocb ... er Ave. 
338·6123. 1·20 

WANTID 

PORTABLlI: TV. $35.00 or I.... 351· 
~~. a. 

TO RENT SCUBA-G&A]l for CIlrJot. 
rna. vacatIon. 337·79110. 11. N. Clln· 

Lon. 12-11 
21 EXPERllCNCZD HA ,,"ms' for 

parts In l!ovle apect.cular. Good 
PlY. Dial 33'7·3415. 12·17 
WINTER FORMAL 11-11. Pbon. 531· 
'/HI weekdaya. 12-18 
WOULD LJl(J!! TUTOB lor cost .C: 

counllng. Phone 828·_ .fler 4. 

MillINGTON "25" - el.ctrlc clr· 
bon ribbon, pIc.. Any len,th, u· 

perlenced. 338-4647. HAll 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - eleclric 

Iypewrltor with (.rbon ribbon. 
C.U 338 ... 564. HAll 
EX1'JI!RIP!NCED TYl'IST; you n.me 

It, I'll type II . "Eleclrlc C.rbon 
Rlboon." DIal "7-4502 Ifler 3:00 
p.m. lQ.15A.R. 
ELIl:CTRIC TYl'EWRJTER, .xperl. 

enced setr~tary, .ccurate. wm do 
P.pe .. any length. 338·7189 evenln,s. 

11·22AR 

~~~~r!J 1212. 12·21 .- JUl7 TH N'DERBI1ID utell-ent 

PERSONAL 

condition. MUll .. U Immedl.lely 
m.nl)3. 1Zotl 
I Hi po AI1ILA NJ: 500 - i-doOr'" V.s. 

• peed Exrellenl tnndtUon ft26-
SUSIE CR£AM~1!:SE, h o~: y~ 21104 12-14 

whit'. ,ot Into y.1 ~1~ AUTOrN VPAM·,. Ilrlnnell"iiUtiili. 
~YOU LONELY! DIal 3aolt168, YOU .lll me" t" ttr., prUlr.m We.· 

240 hour free recorded me Ie. ..I A.~nCI' It02 Hl.tIhland en .. "t. 0' 
104 'Ice 3312.SW; hum. 3373483. U( 

CALL 338-7692 AND w.n.nd., for ,.Oll A t..OV£LI1!:lt YO .. , .. hl~ 
upt' : leoced electric tYpln, .. n>. Two Tw~nly CO-'II- . "hont S'. 

LOST ANO FOUND 

1,e. V/.nt Plp"rB III Iny 1,,",lh 10 LOST: One brown eowhlil. fur •. ,,~, z- .,.,. 
PI/IOS or leu In by 7 p.m. compl.ted flove. Downtown vlclnlty ....... rd 5524. I2-U 
.. me evtnln". Un 35 "'82i. lJolt SANTA CLAU--SUITS for nnl. 
CABBON - l1bbon SeJectrlc ,ypln.: LOST: BLACK MALI: CAT with Aero Renul. Phone 1311-8111 12·21 

experienced tn the""., manu· white tip on tlU .nd red /!ollar. CHABTS, GRAPH - illustration by 
scrIpt., aymbols. 35J..~D58. 1I·IIAR Rewud. 337-3181. ext. 56; 3311-01118 Nlnl'S Grlphlco. cln 3S7-4-415 .lter 
BETTY THOMPSON _ Llectrlc; afler 0 p.m. 12-14 $ p.m. weekdIY.. 103 

Theses and lonl piPer •• Exp rl· LOST - m.ns ,oldweddln. band. WAN'l'lm SEWlNG. Women' •. thll. 
enced. 338-5t50. 11·18AR Rew.rd. 1151.sooo. 12·14 drena .nd doll <lathes. DIl.l 351. 
TYPING - Sevon YOIr. elflMrlonce, $120. 12-H 

ele<tric Iy~. ,. •• t, accurat. "'t'V. MISC. POl S&ll CHRISTMA GtTr - "'1'Il1 '. po,· Ice. S31-N7Z. lIollAR .. traIL, thUdren or .duJt~. Pencll, 
EXI'ERI!!NCED TYPIST. IBM Elec. .charcoal. 1S.00: plstel. ,,,,,00, oU .. 

tric, .ymbolJ ..... nlbl.. 338·1132 NEW TEREO COMPON!lNTS: Em. m .oo UP. 338.0280. 12-ZOiB" 
liter' p.m. 1t.z3AR plre cartridg.; Glrrard turntable; mAPt~ RENTAL OIenlc. by N.w 
THESES TYPING - IBM ElectriC, AWed 385 Imp; plu. .eee_rles Process I.»undr),. j 13 S. Dubuque. 

Elite. Carbon ribbon, 'Yll'lbol •. E". C.U 3Gl·7238. \2·20 Pbone 337":..1\ UQ 
~rlenced. 351·5027. 1l·30A R RCA 16\0\" Sporbm.n iiOd'ei' -TV. ~'AST r,ASH ~_ wUl tollY bn.U, 
TYPING _ . hort p.pers them .. ': Never uaed. 338-81115 after 5 p.m rad' , Mrblle h"me" or In,ylhln, 

l:xperlenced Phon. 338.il718 d.y!. Sund.y anytime. 12·17 \Y)'lwrllera, autn •• Hond .. , T V.I. 
35l·3773 e.enlnls. 1l·23AK VIOLINS~ -ixc .. lIent eondlUon. · 337. of .alu. . r"wncreat Moblle HomeL 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ sbort 3703. HZ Uo 

plpera and theses. Reuon.ble Lila NEW POBTA1ILE TV, ~hean; IA')"41 r; ' • ~tud.nt OOy, ~nd 
rite •. Phone 337.7772. 1l.15AR Ladl •• eleclrlc ahlver; women'. (Irl l_ IP,r Rnl·h., t~r ::.,? :!II" . II" 

TBRM PAP_RS, boot"report" clothes, Ihe, 7·12; double bed. 338- PAINTING JOBS w.nud. Interior, 
these., dittos, etc. Ex~~r\enre.... 1089. 12·18 during Cbrlstmas re(u.. &xfHIrl. 

c.n 338-1151. ll · I~"'R rcAsTINGER 5 buckle akl boot.. eneed, reference,. Call 351·5610 I1ter 
TlBSlB DUPLICATING ca1I III..,. SI" 11 m.d1I1J11. Ht p.m. W .• :00 p.m. tin 

for Immedi.te service or .top by 0349. 12·" PAiNTiNG - Wlndo~hed -
Lo·Coat Phot".C0I'Y Service. 206 Dey HOFNER aASS AND CASE. Perfect Storm. up. AJ Ehl, C.II 11«-248. 

WESTSIDE - luxury furn"'hed ef· Building ,above 1 •. Book and Sup· condition. 338-5171. , 12.20 1·2 
flcleney. $112.00. Come to H.5 WAl" lED TO UNT ,.ra,e - pre· ply). 12.25 FLUNKIN(1 MATH or .ltallstlc.! C.II 

12·1S 

C-'.t Apt 3A • I rn 10 a m or 4 tor Wes! .. d.. 3SH717 evenln,.. USED FURNITURE and IppU.nce . Juoet .~. ":'~ ' .12 '11 .. , . , ..' . . ::;,=-===--:-:::""",===--=-=;12.17 SHORT PAPERS .nd the.I., Elee· Open dally. Kalon. Community . ........ m , " 
p.m.08 p.m. lin " Irle Iypewrlter. 33808138. 1·18 Aucllon . Kllona, 10.... 1.20 WA'N'nD W.~" lronll1L 
NEW'dJ1tIBEDdRoo,14Mo,oouruurnth· l·ptA· AIJrl• ITt. ~.~(fJa.7!lI6R~1~~~n".~rl~,:; SEL!!CTJIIC TYl'ING _ urban rib: 2 ACCOUST1C 81ereo spe.t er IY" rlrt ..,nllce. 35' . 11·2 R 

con one . . mon y. v.· bon , symbola, any len-fib. Experi· terns,' Polorold Ca.mera with .c. EI.I'!CTRIC SHAVr.R repaIr. 201-hour able reb. 1. 815 Crest. 351-1640 eve· d Ph 338-3711:5 11-16A R Around Town: Tonight and dings. 12.13 ___ • ~ ________ cnce. one . . . c ... orle •. 35106720. 12-11 ..,rvlce. lI'~yer·. Barber Shop 
FEMALE TO SHARE downtowna--pt., Hfl" WANTED TYPING - experienced .. cret.O'. LEAVING FOR SERVICZ -= Mu.t _ __ __ 'lAR 

Saturday night at Lil Bill's, the Please call Mrs. Rounceytlle II ..,11 Vox Essex B... amp. Vox 
Le-.\. Sol H nk t-_I• t av.llable J.D. 1. 35L·3963 evenIngs. 338-4709. 12·10 conLlnenul or,lIl, Lulie Tone Set. 

dlolle'l' e. 0 y ..,., 8 · 12·18 BABYSITTER IN MY HOJa for 2·5 4~.24Of/ evenln,.. IM1 
Shakey's tonight and the Major ilWO BEDROOM modUniUrnlah~. afternoons lIer w.ek. StarlIn, ------- ---:---- UPRIGHT PIANO ' rlrepllce acreen 
7th Saturday ni .... t. Tht Pete Basement, ,.rage, Ylrd, ,arelen In JanuarY. 337·9111. 12·20 MOIlLE HOMES .,.00,' Fur coat, ~.clrel , c'~ _ .JO 

6" Amllnl, $100.00 monthly. 622-3712 WANTED S..............AL ~ J r-. Klindt Quintet at the Danc:toMor alter S. W. C. Chrlaten, Box 201 AACo' ..... ..or.tr e.ch. Me-bo.any Corner cu pboard: 
Aaln.. 12.13 y .. r .round worlt - ,ood .. Iary. FOR UNT _ 10'~' Ir di. plnl POll, lIble; d .... ble deck maple 

Ballroom In Swisher, Saturday riJKALI: 2t OR OVER, shlr .. apl. Llrew Co. 12·11 t Ion e d, .. au.to-;alJ' c~.;;,~rn,. bed •. 337·7580 evonlna-,"- 1%·13 
. night. JIG,. or lecond semester. 338.5618. MALi: DI!LIVERY ,.rt·tlme I p.m.· 1100.00 month. Forest VI ... Tr. Crt. TWO NEW VW .now Urea. 30 per 

•• GUITAR •• 
L .... n. 

Folk·Rock·J.u 
lhint, _l1li Thl",. 
Itlntal, Avall.Wa 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12Y. 5. Dubuque Rick N"IV .t tM '1Ir GI,. 12.14 8 "'~1 MolI . .sat. or arranlemenU InquJre .t No. 17. 1.13 1 cent dJscount. S51038H evenln, •. 

mid •. Mull and or w ..... "8-517217'18' MUST S"'LL br, Chrlslmas _ l'w40" __ 12·21 "':;;==~=..;;-.;-.;-.;",;:-:::. :;,:=-:;,-:::-=....;:~-den tonight and Priscilla aM ELMWOOD n:Ri\ACE 1 beelroom £0 ~ R IIOW X d &It H " :-. 'urnlahed. apt. 502 51h St. Carol· S-TU-D"NT ,.OR hou':'w'o--rk and b.b}. General turn ahed, .ir·condltioned. SEA - 0 J unter 110 Gordon thert S.tul'll.y nI,ht. ville . ...... 05 or 351.2429. 12-8lfn" - 537 ... 738. 1%-20 - 41 lb. Two month. old. Like 
Tim ShIH •• t tho Ram tonl,ht, AVAlLAJlLIl: na. I _ veO' unique 73~llln,. 8 "oun weellly. ,l.U·lrIS Wx50' VANGUARD. One bedroom, ;;So .M:r~p.::'ulpment. Call 3:'; 
Dan GrII. Satvrcl.y nl.ht. t ..... bedroom .pt. for two ,lrla. MALI: STUDENT to IIv. It lun.r.t 5'~udY, lar.e b.th. 3311-1980 a~~~ SEARS;'::':;:::WJD::I:~:::~'-;v;-:ALc;--....,:-::-.-t"'Ir= .. 
Celia Whealon at the Mill to- al.ck'. GuU.hl VWa,e, 422 Brown. home In exchlll,e for worll . . . H·7OI:II· 11101 lItero Nlkor Len., 

IJ·301fn Geor,o O. OIY I'IIntr.1 Home. 331- !.BAYING TOWN - Mu~ sen. low sell or hoade ' ROYII I'IItura type. 
night, Don Lange and Ron. HUJi.s WATHAMP'l'tIN VII.LAGE ap.rt- 1132. 12.17 prIced 1.53 - 37'xI', newly car· ' writer. 531.$0i8. It.l ' 
S-'urd . ht 0 the·.... "'e"ta furnlohed or unfurnIshed. peted, new wiler he.terL!.!"'enUy ' ~==-.:..::'==".:.; "':-:-.....,..-=---:-~:;.:;; "" ay mg . ver w~· Hw~ . ' \Yo Cor.lvllle 837-S2117 4.12AR NEED NUME AlDU 7 l .m.-3:30 remodeled Intertor. 337·_ eve· LIKE NEW - Saf.ri Roy.1 port&ble 
end : Miss Rebecca and Velvet - p·m.·i. I p.m .• l1 p.m.; 11 p.m .• 7 nID... 12·20 type"riter, euenent worlrln. con· 

NIC!! 2 III1I)RIKJM furnllhed or un· • . tII. will train, Abo poailion. &vall· lIltS CBANBRooX 100xllO' exceUent ~lIon. 110.00. 331-1311 alter 5. 12-11 
Blaze at Kennedy's, Linda at lurnlah.d In Cor.lv·h •• now r~nt· able In llou .. kOl,,"" .nd a cook cond.ltlon, e I r3te • e d, .Ir~ondl. STAMP COLLECTION. Coin.; c.m. 
Babb' Mood at ... - ,,_11_- In I, Par' F.Ir, Inc. 338-1201 or 337· needed. PI .... nt worldn., rondill9n. • ~ I "I h S. ay .. '" l\ULUHlI, l11tO. tIn and profeO$lon.1 lIally alUIn, .v.lI. tloned, Itoro,e ed, Iklrled. 338- era; record p lye,,; roc n, oraei 
the Preferred Stock. able. Call collect Wut !rineh 64J. 1541. 12·17 room hell ... 337-1786. 12-1. ============ ------------ 255J to mU. appoint_nil lor In- 1M" FRONTIER 10'xllO' fl1l1y fur· :: CHILD CARE tervlew. 12·11 nllbed. Ready In January. 3311-8745 

'The Library 
P ..... n" no 

SOUL AND SHOWI 

I.Iurd.y .... hi, DIe. 14 
. ,00.1:00. Adml .. l ... $"" 

Ie .1 .. NITI 

WANTED WAITRESS1!:S. walt.r, and after 5:30 or weekends. j·3ttn 
lTUDKNT WHO DIGS children to nIght cook. Good worldnl coridl· 10'xllO' NEW MOON 1113 - excellenl 

lIabY"'t .fternoona Ind e •• nln,. Ilons. Apply In ,.1'IOtI. XellRedyl. condition. Skirted.. carpeted, fur· 
for roOID, b.th, and delicious board. S26 S. Clinton. I.. nl.hed. 351 ·%611 liter S. 12-21 
.. ,Innln. I ... wetk J.nuaO'. Sandy r;::::;::::;::::;;::::;::::;:;;;;;:::;::::;:=:::;:=; .'x32' CONTINJ:NTAL _ 11r-<:ondl· 
Berrl,all, 407 S. CapItol. 12-13 tloned, c.rpelld. $1,000.00. Call 338-
IIAl1YSI1TING WANTED In ' my HELP WANTED 'IilS alter 1:30 p.m. 12·20 

home. Prefer comp.nion for 3 IMI MELODY _ 10'xSS'; 3 bedroom.; 
yur old. No If.V. 331-1081. tH' W.itrIs_ - W.1ttn air eondllloned. f2,700. Call '* 
wliL lLUYSIT my hOme - flrls I GoocI Worldnt CIftcIItItiIt 2971 anytime. Un 

to • ytarli Muac:atlne Ave. 338· 
01'1. 12·!t Apply In , .. __ 
BAaVSI1TlNG ';'y borne KIrkwood· IAI.S C I III Itr! Lon,'enow I .. el. Fuli time or • ,ra \I 0 , 
while you , hop 338·2929. 12·21 f;~~;;;ii!!5==~5~~ 

ModII Child C.re C.n .. r 
501 2nd Av •• , low. City 

•• lIyalttfnt lIy the heur, AY, 
-.ale .,4 mOllth. 

-C.II-
Mr •• Idll~ FI.her • 337-5160 

lven'n, •• 331·5937 

MILITARY VITIUN. 
'art TI_ Wort<. 1. boW'. per 
week. 1.la" $1,. 'or Month 
while In coUe,e with pe1'IIlI!1eat 
career folloWln, rraduaUon. Send 
penon.1 re.ume to Mr. J.lI1e. 
E. Luhn, 307 Prof .... onal Park 
SuUdln" Cedar lIaplela, Iowa. 

IUI'LIY'I, INC. 
MOIILl HOMII 

,alUno - WI,..., T.,,.,, 
I.ron, "",wlOll, "ewart, Ind 
Marlhflaltl "-II - 11' wi., u, 
.. Wlent. 

,.,,_ 16302_ 

• 1. 2, ltV. 61 N.'. 
MuKal~, II •• 

MUST SELL IlSO.oo Fl'amu. 12 stfln. 
Kullar before "m .... '110.00 or be ,l 

of!"-r. 351.1117 eVltnln... 11-20 
STEREOS ror rent ar.... sale. CllII 

351-3155 a'ter I p.m. ",,,,klley. -
SONY 110 tape reco ..... r. Perfed 

Yertlcai / homo"I.I; .ul_.Ue ahut· 
0(1. SU·SUt. 12·13 I 
1$" GRETSCH Concert SDl.ra DruJ'lI 

lxcellent condition. Ideal Chrtz; : 
mi' nit for be,lnnln, student. Cal 
33IJ.2OW after 11 a.m. tIn 
PORTAJlLIl: DISHWASHERS - Benl 

or Nil. " .00 to '10.00 mon tb. 
Merry Chrlatm ... 33I-l439. 12-21 
'FOOTBALL SHOES me. 7 .nll '~. 

Call 338·7456 belo.re 5 p.m. Un 

JILL OUT 

"_yheuot Tey LIlli 
WIIIn .1., ........... 'rillay 

1 ,.m. te , , .... . 

2n' ....... , I 

1961 SINGER 

ZI, z., .. wi", machl ... , I 
,II,htfy uMd, blind hem 

eire .... , _. on .......... , 
makes IIuttofI hoi... No ott· 
tachfnentt nHdecI. 

Only $51.20 

or "rm, of $S.. pet' mctnttt. I 
C.II (Collect) Clplfel lewl", I 
Cred't Mtr. till , p.m. for fAt 
horne domo. No obIIt.tIon 
(Jl') 322-5921. 

ATTENTION: 
WORKING MOTHERS 

W. are effortnt a unl.,. ...". 
Ice te all of our omploven -
a Ii~ chllcl care .. ",Ice 
with professional .taff. W. 
will ca,.. for your child whila 
you wortel W, will ... ,...,., te 
.,.., our new acWItlon Jan. 1, 
and _ stili M'" .......... for 
,...1 ....... "" ..... , ""n. ... 
7" If' J.1I, .., a housofrtep. 
or. 
FIf' .n altPOintmont, cali tIM 

10 •• City Ca,.. CIIItw, 
J3I.lW 
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Hanukkah Candles L{ght CeiebrationcLBJ's Goals 
By ELLEN REZNEK pie, it was necessary to rekindll' 

In 165 B.C. a small band of the Eternal Light, a light kept 
soldiers fighting from headquart- burning constantly in aU Jewish 
ers in the hills surrounding Jeru-
salem defeated a mighty king's places of worship to symbolize 
army. This victory by tbe smaJ- the belief in One Eternal God. 
ler forces is still cel~~rated every t However, according to legend, 
December 22 by milllons of pea- . the people could find only one 
ple all over the world. . 

The celebration is the Jewish small flask of holy oil for the 
holiday of Hanukkah, which com- lamp, enough for one night at the 
memorates the victory of Jewi h most. and lhe nearest supply was 
forces led by Judas Maccebeu a week away. The Light was 
over the army of Syrian King kindled with the small jar of oil, 
Antiochus IV Epiphanes. and it burned for eight days, 

Thi . to ded thr long enough for the new oil to 
s ~IC ry e~. a ce· arrive. 

year period of religIOUS persecu· 
tlon during which the Syrians 
tried to eliminate the Jewish re
ligion. 

Aft... the iNHla, Judas Mac
uLMul rededicated tha Temple 
in Jarulalem to the worship of 
_ God, From this ad of rede· 
dlcation, the name Hanukkah, 
which maaM "Feast of Dedica
tion," II derived. 
In order to rededicate the Tem-

To tbe Jewish . people, the story 
of Hanukkah symbolizes the sur
vival of the principle of religious 

, free~om and the courage to re
main faithful when oppressed. 

Hanukkah, which begin, thil 
year at sundown on Sunday 
lasts for eight days to commem· 
orate the miracle of the flask 
of oil. The rededication of the 
Temple is symbolized by light. 

<0 l-STOP SIGNS 
.0 FOR STUDENTS 

'Ull.G -

ICU' 
-+ 

lIGHT 

~ 
"V' 

Santa Is A Sure Sign 
That Christmas Is Nigh. 

Good Old St. Nick won't usually be found 
as a sign along the highways and the byways, 
but h. is a sign that the holiday season is 

H~~ll once more upon us. To look your best at 
'UKING parties, dances, informal gatherings and at - home, let us dry clean your suits or dresses 
~ and, wash your laundry. You r neatness is our "'Y bUSiness. 

STOP AT THIS SIGN! 
CMILDl'. 
IUYlIO 

A 
"7 
r.l 
L:J 
A 
'V/ 

207 N. Unn 

Across from Pearson'. Drug, 

337·2688 

Stress Peace 
Ing candles in an eight-branched and the winner is the person 
candelabra called a menorah. whose dreidel has the highest WASHINGTON I.fI - President 

On th f 'rst . ht f th h I' value letter showing on the top Johnson summed up Thursday 
e I. mg 0 e 0 1- the goals his administration 

day. one candle is lit, and on side \\: en the dreidels slop spin- hoped to reach during the last 
each of the following nights one ning. five years. First on the list was 
additional candle Is lit until, on A traditional food e.ten on I peace. 
the eighth night, all the candles Henukkah il latke, a pancake Johnson said the. problems .of 
are burning. Hanukkah is often mada from gratld potatoes. the 20th century can be summed 
called "The Festival of Lights" Familje often decorate their up succinctly in what he called 
because of this candle lighting I h e with bol of Han uk· four· letter words, although some 

. om 5 sy!l' s . . of them were longer. 
ceJemony. I kah and JeWIsh organizations 

Because lhe holiday commem- lrold parties to celebrate the holi- First, Johnson said, "We all 
orates a victory and the survival day. Children in Jewish Sunday want peace." 
of the Jewish religion, it is a schools usually pre6eflt Hanuk- Other problems conh'onting the 
happy one, celebrated by ex- kah programs featuring singing nation are jobs, food, schools, 
changing gifts, playing S'p~ial and skits about the MacclJbj!an health and conservation. he 
games and eating traditIonal victory. added. 
foods. Hanukkah fesUJities in Iowa Johnson made hiB remarks 

One game played during I h e City will include a party at 8 eluring a White House ceremony 
holiday involves a four·sided top p. m. Saturday at the f(iJlel Foun- I in which he received a repOrt 
called a dr~idel. This top has a dation 122 E. Market St. The from the National Advisory Com
diIf~rent Hebrew letler on each party 'Will fealure the .traditional mission on Health Facilities 
of its sides, with each of the candle lighting ceremon:t'. Latkes ' which lold him of the need of 
letters having a diff«!'l'ent value. will be served. and dreidels will $20 billion over the next 10 years •. 
Each person spins his dreidel, be available for everyone. I to modernize hospital facilities. 

Brighten Someone/s 

Christmas 
with their 

·Photo 
Weare specia1i.sts in 

tile l}hotographic art! 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

l' 1 S. Clinton 337·3961 

I 

Air Force Honors Pharmacy Dean 
Col. Thurman Spiva. prof.ssor and he.d of a,rospace military studIes at the University, pro.tntl 
the Air Forc. ROTC Outstanding Service Award to Loul. C. Zopf, dean of the Collage of Pharmacy, 
during an awards ceremony Thursday evening. Also receiving an award was Hans Kulsle, 44. 
BUrlington. group operations oHlcer of the campus Air Force ROTC unit, who was present.d the 
Air Force Association Award for his outstandln g academic average and his performance In AF. 
ROTC activities. - Photo by Dav, Luck 

Oakdale Sanitorium Includes 
UI Medical Center Program 

By JAN METZGER gram moved to Oakdale because 
Probably the least·known area there was no space available in 

of the University campus is the University Hospitals for expans· 
Oakdale Sanitorium, located about ion of the program. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~~~~~~i~~ 8 miles north of Iowa City. A total $50,000 was spent to re-____ But it is Increasingly being model an area of the Oakdale 
called the Oakdale Campus and complex and to provide new 
is playing a large role in an ex- equipment for the program. 

a professional Medical Technol· 
ogy certification, the MT (ASCP I 
This cerllfies that the student hal 
passed lhe exam of the board 01 
Registry of Medical Technology 
of the American Sociely of Clin· 
ical Pa thologlsts. 

THE END • • • 

IS HERE 

'FINAL SALES FOR 1969 

HAWKEYE END TODAY 

DON'T FORGET TO SIGN UP FOR YOUR 1969 HAWKEYE 

TODAY AT ONE OF T!-IE SALES BOXES IN EVERY CAMPUS BUILDING 

YOU WILL NOT BE ABLE 

TO BUY A HAWKEYE AFTE'R TO DAY I 

pan ding program of the Univers- The Department of Medical 
ity Medical Center. Technology is having an open 

Oakdale became a part 01 The 
University Medical Center in 
July, 1965, by a order of the IOwa 
General Assembly. Before that, 
it was a separate institution . 

One such program Is in the house at 3 p.m. today, At that 
area of Medical Technology. This time anyone may view the new 
year the Univcrsity started a 13- facilities. Talks will be given by 
month clinical training program Carleton Nordschow, director of Gun Wound Kills 

Coralville Woman 
at Oakdale for medical technol-Ithe Department of Medical Tech· 
ogists . nology, and John C. MacQueen, 

Twelve students .re In the associate director of the School 
program, which started July of Medicine. 
1. Next year the program will A film. "In .. Medical Lab- CORALVILLE - A Coralville 
double with 24 students. oratory" will also b. shown. woman was found dead Thurs· ~ 
The Medical Techology pro- Mrs. Carla Salmon, an instruc- day moming, a viclim of a gun- I 

tor in the Medical Technology shot wound m the head. 
program at Oakdale, said the Mrs. Wilma DeMeyer, termed THE BAHA'I CLUB program is similar to an appren- "about 30" by authorilies. 715'1 
ticeship. In the laboratory, work I Tenth Ave., was found dead in 
that the students do has already her home hy an Towa-lIlinois 
been done by an experienced Ga and Electric Co. employe 
technician. who was checlcing the gas me(· 

presents 

ALAN KEMP 
with 

"A Message of Love" 

RIM ROOM, IMU 

Saturday,Dec, 14 - 8 p,m • 

Mrs. Salmon also said the pro- er in the house. 
gram stressed a new approach. A Mrs. DeMeyer was I i v i n g 
laboratory has been set aside for alone. She was separated from 
students and each sludent is her husband, according to aulb
given a large amount of individ- orities. 
ual help while he works there, Dr. T. T. Bozck, county medi· 
After work is done in the labora- cal examiner. will ronduci l1li t 

tory, the students go into a clini- examination to determine wbeth· 
cal laboratory for more experi· cr the death should be attribut· 
cnce. ed to suicid, . 

Afler students have completed According to Bozek. a 22·cali· 
the clinical period and have ber revolver was foun!! "on the 
passed an exam, they are given , person" of Mrs. DeMeyer. 

I 

. ~"-~ .... ~~~~cr~~~.Q~~~~.~"'bo·~~')1tlt'S~~7)r.~~ll~~ 

COUNTRY COBBLER'S 
MEN'S 

ManYI Many Otlier Styles Not Shown. 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

126 E. WASHINGTON 

A. FONTAINEBLEAU, 
Conllnent.1 
cI'endar 
.ulom.tlc, ch.f" 
link brocelel.$I25 

II. GLAMOUR "C,H 
2 dl.mondl, 
22 jew,ls, $110 

C. SEA MATE II 
wuthorproof. 
$59.95 

D. PHYLLIS, 
tlllClur,d OVII, 
17 Jew,ls, $69.50 

No surprise lift touches the heart closer than a fine 
Hamilton watCh - unexce lled for beauty and quality. Sc 
our brill iant new Hamilton "surprises," moderatBly pri~1d 
from just $45.00. 

Atk about H.mlllon', loy., "Comp"" W.'e,," Gu."n'" 

FUI KS JEWELERS 
220 E. WASHINGTON 

HOURS - MON., THURS., FRI .• a.m .. , p,m, 
• Uc.o" WED" SAT., • I ,m, • S ,..... 

I. bo ,.., 
Dr 
510 

vote c 
re~a 
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